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Many Good Letters in Water Superintendent 
v  *  Hidden Word Contest Is Employed

Ralph Winn First; Alargarcl
t oilier, Second; ami Mrs. Linin' 

(iit-kri'U, Third

In response to the “ hidden word»” 
content, which run in u page adver
tisement in the Beacon last week, w< 
receive»! many answer», from which 
to pick the winners. Aft»T a close 
survey o f the letters, we have award 
*»i th«* three prizes as follows: Kulph 
Mosley, whow letter was first to 
arrive at the office, was given first 
place. It covered the subject thoruoirh 
ly, was brief, and to the point. Se- 
cond |d«ce went to Margaret ( ’oilier, 
and third place was awarded Mrs. 
Elmar Gtesceke.

All letters received, with the ex 
ception o f two, had the wording right 
as the letters in the advertisement 
spelled “ The New World.’ therefore 
the decision was given on the best 
explanatory letter as to why the words 
were correct.

Below we print the three prize win
ning letters and checks will be mail
ed to the contestants this morning.: 
Dear Sir:

When Columbus baiked thru his 
telescope that October day in 1492 he 
saw. "The New W orld,”  a land that 
had up until that time had not Iwen 
known to exist. Columbus was seek
ing a shorter route to India and i**r- 
haps did not realize that the land he 
had found was destined to become 
greater than India ever could lie.

1 am sure the thr»1»* words, “ The 
New W orld”  ur»' the correct answer 
to this contest tiecause the eleven 
letters given make up the words per- 
IcCtly using no one letter twice.

Trusting this wins th»' five, 1 am, 
liop«'fully yours,

Ralph B. Mosley.

1 ^

Dear Sir:
Our A w ricn n  History »tates that 

on April 17, 1492 Columbus set sail 
searching for a shorter and safer 
route to India than the one previous
ly used.

On October 11. 111*2. according to 
history. Columbus sighted land which 
later proved to he America or, “ The 
New World.”

Since “ The New W orld" has the ex 
act number o f letters in it that you 
printed in the Beacon, I believe that 
I am correct in stating that "The 
New World,”  was the ilis. overy Col
umbus made on the eleventh of Oc
tober, 141*2.

Yours truly,
Margar»'t Collier.

Answer to your contest in the 
Lockney Beacon of September 22, 11*27 

“ THE NEW WORLD”
Every school-boy and girl know the 

»lory of Columbus; his three ship- 
loa»is »>f released prisoners, gamblers, 
etc., as they sailed from Genoa, Spain, 
searching for u nearer route t»> India. 
On on»' memorial October day, he dis
covered what he thought, was the 
eastern coast of Asia. But we under
stand very clearly now, that it was not 
India he saw. hut “ THE NEW 
WORLD.”

Mrs. Elmer Giesecke,

Rucker Produce Co. 
Changes Hands

^  ' i . and Mr». S. E. Altaway of Mart 
Buy» Produce Business And 

D Now In « h»r*e

Mr. and Mrs. S .E. Attaway, of 
Hart, Texas have arrived in the city 
to make their future horn»'. Mr. A t
taway ha« purchased the produce 
business formerly operated in la»ck- 
ney by 1« D. Rucker of Plainview, 
ami has taken charge of the plant. He 
will c«>ntinue the business at the same 
stand, and desires to mak«' the ac- 
»juBtntanc** o f the p**ople «if Lockney 
and Lockney trade territory.

■i, i "i o ■ "—
NORTH SIDE RINGING

CONVENTION AT HOMELAND

Siager» Will Hold Convention Begin- 
lag at One O’ Clork Next 

Sunday
The Norths k b  Singing Convention 

will meet at the Roseland School next 
Sunday afternoon at one oclork

Everybody la invited to attend and 
take part in the tinging.

WILL BEGIN 1*1 I IKS ON »IK S I 
o l  M<»N i II: NEW AA \ I ER
1*1 VVI NOW IN OPERA- 

THEN

At ie o'i l i i c  of Sh« « it < .jri i| 
Monday night, II. A. Harris of this

.. was employed us water superin
tendent, to bfgiu his duties on the 
urst day o f October. The duties of 
the new superintendent will take car« 
of the pumping :-tut;on, run the wat
er works system, act as fire chief, 
read all water meters and keep strict 
account o f collection*, the installation 
of all connections and look after and 
keep in repair all fire plugs and 
keep all fire fighting npuratus in 
first class condition.

The new engine and pumps have 
been turned over to the city, and 
from now on there should be no short
age in the water supply, as the ca
pacity o f the water works system 
is sufficient to take rare o f a town 
several times the present population.

The Council ordered that City Mar
shal Cope to put signs in the center 
o f the street between Locust and 
College streets on Main, warning that 
they would allow n»> parking in the 
enter o f  the street. Parking in the 

center o f  the street o f late has caused 
congestion o f traffic until it is almost 
impossible to get through, un<| the 
City Marshall has iwen ordered to 
enforce the parking law* o f the city.

Th< Work will begin on the sewer 
system o f the city just as soon as 
the bonds are approved and the mon
ey paid to the city by the bond buy
ers, which should la- within the next 
few days. The city has already it big 
•ewer ditcher on the ground, and it 
is being used at the present time 
putting in a water extension on North 
Main Street! This machine will l>e 
put to work digging the ditches for 
the sewer just as soon as the money 
for the bonds is received.

-------..~" 0 -------------------- -

Grand Jury Returns 
Twenty Indictments

CIVIL < ABBS BRING I It 11 D THIS 
AA KKh .  CHIMIN \L IKK K El 

M**\l> \A

District Court is in session for its 
ecund week tbi- term, and the civil 
ury cast's are taking up the entire 

week. Monday the criminal docket 
will U- sounded, and the next week 
will be spent working on the criminal 
cases tiiat are on the docket, and 
■ ills that the grand jury has returru'd.

Up to the last report the grund jury 
had returned more than twenty in - 1 
dictments for felonies ami misdemeun- j 
ni's, during the ten days they have\ 
been in s»*»sion.

—■■■- -—-o—----- —
MI1S. A. It. BROWN OPER

ATED ON SUNDAY

Mrs. A. B. Brown was taken to the 
Lubbock Sanitarium the latter part 
of last week, where she was <'|>erated 
"ti Sunday morning for appendicitis j 
and oth«'r complications. She with- j 
Mood the operation fine, tuui at the 
last reports was getting along as 
well u could be expected Mr. Brown 
has been at her liedside during the 
past week.

PERSONAL MENTION
—

Mr. and Mrs. David Bates of Plain- 
view spent Kumlny afternoon in I.oek- 
ney visiting Mr. and Mr«. M. R. Sny
der. and other ndatives.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Young o f Plain 
view visited Mr and Mrs, II. B. 
Adams Sunday afternoon.

Mis-es Willie Merle Trapp, Motile 
Newman, Thelma Steele and Grace 
Wise, teachers In I»ckney Public 
schools were Fair visitor* at Floydada 
Friday evening

Dr. J. O. Rogers returned the lat
ter part o f last week from Dallas 
and other ponta in that section of 
the state. Mrs. Rogers who aecom- 
pand-d him <>n the trip remained for 
an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. E II. Snyder of Bris
tow, Oklahoma, arrived last week for 
a visit with their son, Mr. and Mr*. 
M. R. Sny»br Mr. Sny«br left Mon 
day for his heme. Mrs. Snvtbr re
maining for an evterabd visit.

Making Improvements 
At Farmers Elevator

I AKMKR'S GR AIN M l.. Kl II.DUNG 
M \KKIIOt HE A M ) Dl Ml*

I OR HEADED GRAIN

The Farmi'r'» Gram Company o f 
this city are now building u modern 
wareboui-e und dumping device for 
headed grain at un expenditure of 
about According to R. C.
Ayres, owner umi manager o f  the 
company.

The «-«impressed air dump for head
ed grain* is one o f the newest and 
most modern devices known to this 
ection of the cuntrv for the handling 

of headed sorghum grains. The 
dumping machine works on practically 
the same plan as the wheat und 
threshed grain dump. “ It is one of 
the most practical and efficient labor 
saving devices, on the part o f both 
the iaiiorer and farmer I have ever 
seen," Mr. Ayres staled.

The headed grain warehouse which 
is being built in connection with the 
headed grain dump is 2*> x 100 feet 
and is twenty-six feet high

»•r. Ayres, who was formerly in 
’ he grain business at Plainview, has 
been one of the outstanding grain 
men o f this section for the past sev- 
•ral years, lie was the first man in 

this section o f the c«iuntry, to ship 
in a carload o f |wiultry feed, which 
whs -hipped to Plainview in 1917; the 
first to instull type r»-gistering truck 
•cutes; the fir-t to install the com - 
|ire>se«l air truck and wagon dump 
.'or threshed grains; and now the first 
to instull in the entire Punhandlc sec- 
,i»»n what is known as the compressed 
air dump for maize and kaffir heads. 

———  -o----------

1.10 Inches of Rain 
Jvery Lockney Country
Slow Rain« of Monday and Tuesday 

Reach Ail Parts of l.orkney 
( oualry

Slow rains fell over the laa'kncy 
country Monday ami Tuesday o f  this 
week. On «Monday a half inch rain 
was recorded at the weather gage in 
Lockney, umi on Tuesday the rain- 
all was .1*0 o f  an inch, making a 

total o f 1.10 inch»'.« for the two days.
Th»' ruin was o f much value to the 

farmers o f this section, as it will is- 
sufficient to bring up the wheal that 
has been dry planted, and will put 
th«* ground in goo») shu|>e for plant
ing where the wheat bus not yet been 
planted.

First Dale o f 1927 
Cotton Arrived Friday

E. U. BROWN. 7 MILES NORTH
OI TOW N BRINGS IN FIRM

BALE

Th«' first hale o f 1027 cotton wa- 
brought to town by E. ('. Brown, farm 
er living seven miles northeast of 
Lockney, late Friday afternoon. There 
were 1440 pound o f «ced cotton, and 
the hale turned out 4K5 pounds of lint 
cotton, which graded midling cotton 
and sohi for 21 cents per pound

The bale was ginned at the West 
Texas Gin f ’opany'a plant on North 
Mam street. Mr. Cox. manager, gin 
ning the bale free of cost, and bought 
the hal«' o f cotton paying 2i cent- 
per pound.

A subscription list was circulated 
by Fay Guthrie, secretary o f chain 
her o f commerce and a premium of 
$46.50 was raise»!, making the bale 
total $146.36.

The cotton was picked o ff nine acre 
which was planted "n the fifth <iay of 
May, Mr. Brown stating that he ex 
liected hi* cotton to make about a 
half hale to the acre this year Th«* 
staple o f the cotton brought in was 
gotal, being probably an inch long.

* ire sum m  . .0 -  — .  .« .— I,.

F AIKVIFW METHODIST
( 111 HUH SERVICED

The regular church servi<*es of the 
Fairview Methodot* will be held at 
the school auditorium next Sunday 
at II a. m. and 6 p . m with Rev. 
A. D. Moore, pastor, officiating.

Sunday School at ID a. m and both 
Senior and Junior Epworth league* at 
7 p. m.

Lectures to School 
Children Thursday

FAMOUS i:\-M ID D Ll W il l ,I I I  
R IM , ( li \A|p SPI AkS TO

S< IIOOI.S ON ( LEAN 
LIVING

“ Then i.- not «  good man, physical
ly Speaking, alive, who smokes n gar- 
e t t » . 'w a s  the firey words hurled by 
formiiy Ryan, ex-middic weight box
ing champion o f the world, to the 
children of Lockney I’ uhlic schools 
last Thursday. And he prov«*«i it lie - 
yond doubt to those present proved 
it by doing at the age o f seventy-eight 
what the physically strong cigarette 
smoker cannot do in his prime o f 
youth. Lifting a two-humired pound 
weight with one or both hands at 
arm s reach above his head. Some
thing which he challenges a cigarette 
smoker to do, with a prize of $100 
in addition.

His lecture was entirely on the sub- 
on the subject o f clean living and 
cigarette smoking A lecture very 
plain and forceful in every respect, 
with feats o f strength and endurance 
given throughout the U>cture. Mr. 
Ryan explaining the benefits of clean 
living to the children, both young ami 
old. did more for the student body, in 
both a moral and physical way, ac
cording to one of the ministers «»f 
the city, than a month o f preach
ing <m the subject would do.

Mi Ryun was also the trainer of 
Theodore Roosevelt when he presi
dent »if the United States, ami the 
trainer of Jeffries, ex-heavy-weight 
champion. At the age o f s«-veiity- 
eight be i ashpiyalu sys-forinbltiou 
eight he is a physically |H*rfect man, 
and attributes his being so to lh<- 
t'act that he has never touched to- 
¡■acc i, or intoxicating liqour in any 
forth fn his life, ami his motto is:

“ Three squares a day, and no more, 
plenty of eXerciM-, and fresh air.*'

Methodist Church
At the eleveen o ’ clock hour wi will 

oi,serve Communion Scrwc« During 
the summer months we have been 
irregular in thi«. the most precious 
ol all services. Be on hand Sunday 
if not providentially hindered

Geo. Truett suys, “ No minister, 
however gifted can build up a chun-h 
without the enthu-iaxtu- e«' operation 
ot the membership Any »minister 
however Iimit.'d can d" it if he ha» 
that co-o|>eriition.'

We know from expei. .• that the 
t.ord love* a cho-tfu! giv.'r, and find 
ar faith in Him much stronger when 

we live up to nui church V"« .
Conic arid bring orm- uin with you.
T. J. Rea, I’a-toi

Mis»n,nnr\ S«„ict\
Let all mciti 1 in* rs Iw ,,irei■»ent n«*xt

londay in h .«Im iis and •ial nu*vt-
>K* Our pi«'dg.- are dlUf* It will
'till Ih? time for annual rt■port. Ia-1
» be in our pia< c and cl t•*e out a

ooo»i year.— Publicity Supt

Baptist Church
Sunday achool—1*:46 a. m. II. R. 

Wilson, Su|wrintemlent
The pastor it home from a go»xl 

meeting at Northfiehl, Texas. This 
i* the last meeting o f the year and 
we hope to be at home regularly and 
do more than ever in the Isird’s work. 
We are anxious for a large Sunday 
school next Sunday and we are pray
ing for good services at Isoth houra. 
If you have been hindered or careless 
ifl your attendance won’t you make 
your pians to be with u- tegular ? We 
are alw.iys glad whin y<>u are with 
ns, but we lire sorely di»*» pointed 
when you fail to come. last‘a make 
this the h«">t year in the history of 
the rhurvh! I^U* d everything with 
an eye single to G si’* glory 1

—C. J. McCarty, Pastor.

Women’ » Missionary I moa
The W M U " si| , , ii

"ion and aorial meeting with Mrs I 
McCarty Monday at p m. During 
tha »oeial hour, stunt* were given! 
by Me*dam«* Carter. Henson, Davia, j 
Walker. Suits and Mis* Roberta Bar-1 
b»'l*. The last stunt wa* by Mr*. F. j 
E. Dyer. She remained «eated while 
th« real gav* th* “ grand march”  and 
presented her with a miscellaneous 
»bower This shower we* given »» 
a small token o f the sincere apprecia
tion o f Mrs Dyers work aa President

Farm Bureau Will 
Meet in Floydada

District Meeting of Six ( uuntie* Will 
lie Held in IToydadu Beg inning 

At Ten O'Ciock

The district meeting o f the F arm ! 
Bureau Association, c m  pored o f six i 

•unties including and surrounding 
Floyd County at the court house in 
F lo.vduda licit Saturday the meeting 
beginning at U-n o ’clock in the morn- j 
tng and lasting throughout the day.

Tile I-arm Bureau Cotton Associa
tion ha- 2.70 members in Floyd Coup-1 
ty, and the officers and directors of 
the County Association ar«- as follows 
W ir jo r d a n . president; A. J. Beedy, | 
secretary; ami J. F Green, vice-presi
dent; directors are A. F. Norton, W. 
B. Wilson, J. R. Reidheimer, J, B. 
Rutledge and H. A Brotherton.

The flloowmg is the program out-1 
iined for Floydada Saturday.

10 a m. Welcome remarks by W. j 
B. Jordan, president, Floyd County 
Farm Bureau.

Invocation Rev. G W Tubbs.
10:10-- Welcome from Chamber of 

Commerce, Eddie Bishop, secretary.
10:20 Expressions on co-operative ! 

marketing K. C. Nelson, First Nat’ l | 
Bank, Floydada.

10:30 Relation o f F arm Bureau to j 
Chamber of Commerce,—J. D. Coglin, I 
state field representative for Cotton j 
Association.

11:00 Co-u|>erative Gin Programs.
11:30— Farm ronditums in organiz

ed districts. Mrs M. S. Hudson, one 
o f the 36 who made a tour o f three i 
week in Colorado, Utah and ( 'a lifo r -l 
tia studying co-operative marketing. I 

Noon
1:15 Financing your local orguni- j 

ation R. K. Overstreet, director of 
' otton Association from Lubbock . 
Ct»unty.

1:45 General discussion from re- ; 
presentatives o f county locals,

2 **** Addn-s», subject to )>e sebTt- 
i-<| by speaker, J A. Ilill. president of 
West Texas State Teachers College, 
and director at laige o f the Texas 
Wheat Growers Association.

2.45- Fintertainmenl.
2:00 Dedicatory address of New 

Gin, John T. Orr. president o f Texas 
i urm Bureau ( otton Association.

3 45 Business session.
Benediction Rev F\ I. Davis.

.........»

ilas Good Programs 
For Coming Year

Manager «■( Isis Theatre Keeps Ahead 
ol Surrounding Towns in Pre

senting N r» Picture*

Again th«- I-is Theatre is to show 
during the coming year the very la 
test Paramount pictures, and show 
them whil«* they ar«- new Mr. 0**1 
Hearn, the owner and manag«'r of the 
Theatre, has in the past shown the 
rn-weat and Iwsl pictures released by 
the Paramount Corporation, and in 
in«*st case« the picture* were shown 
in Lockney several weeks Iwfore they 
are exhibited in the towns »urrouml- 
mg. Mr O ’Hi'arn States that he has 
hooked a number o f the best pictures 
to lie produced during the coming 
year by the Paramount Corporation 
and that th»‘se pictures will come 
l*i the Theatre early after they are 
produced, giving the people o f Lock
ney an opportunity of *«**-ing the pic
tures before they are shown in near
by town* Mr O ’ Hearn is very care
ful in the selection o f the pictures 
he exhibits in I/orkney, and generally 
the picture* he shows h«-r<‘ arv the 
very l>est picture* that can be ob
tained, and the very latest pixxduc* 
tlons.

A ISIT8 OF THF STORK

Born to Mr. and Mr«.
(* J Huggins, Tuesday, September

27lH, a 10 pound boy.
Z. D. Davis, Sunday, September 25. 

a ten pound boy.

Watch Fu* The Chevrolet Caravan
■ " ' — ■ o  ■

CITY MARK FT. Fish and Oysters.

o f :he AV M II. during the past year.
Delicious refreshments o f sand

wiches end vegetable salad in tomato 
«Fiell* with lettuce were served by the 
host esse*. Mesdames Suits, Barber, 
and McCarty.

yU U N T T  i i t t f ETS
Aiken

The people o f this community ap- 
p m ia te  the nice rain which fell 
Monday and Tuesday.

Our school seems to be progressing 
very nicely, however, quite a few 
w«'i*e absent Tuesday on account o f 

i bu<l weather.
Mr. ( has. Elam and family have 

lawn visiting Mr. KlsmS brother who 
j lives near Seminole.

Several o f the Aiken people went to 
the circus at Amarillo last Thursday, 

i Misses Dale and Cieba ( ampbeii 
attended the fair at F’loydada Fri- 

! day.
Mr. Fid Brown and family from 

F’loydada »[ant Sunday with his sis
ter Mrs. Jones.

There will be a meeting at the A i
ken school. F’ riday night. Septetmber 
JO, for the purpose of re-orgaatx- 

! mg the P. T. A
If you are interested in the welfare 

of your children or the things which 
go to make our community better 
we extend to you a cordial invitation
to he present at that time.

Pleasant Valley
The chill autumn days have come 

again, putting |iep in every one.
A splendid rain fell Monday and 

Tuesday causing all the farmer* to 
wear a broad smile.

(Joite a number e f Pleasant Valley 
l«'opl«- attended the F County
F'air. They reported a good time and 
a splendid fair. The different ex 
hibits in the agricultural and home 
demonstration work »how«'d that tFie 
slogan for, “ better homes' is being 
realized to a greater extent. Tbe 
tallies o f the community are to la* 
complimented on their winnings.

Little Rossie Hare has been ser
iously ill with something like paraly
sis. She is somewhat better at this 
writing AV’*- surely hope slw will 
soon he up and t>ark in ncFkkiI again.

Mr. and Mrs A. J Cooper, Agnes 
( ’••»•per and F’rancts Savage took din- 
nei with Mr. und Mr> FT C. Martin

S  h<»«»I i* progressing nicely. The 
enrollment is now forty-five. We 
hop»- to be able to otgumze a Par- 
ent-Teachers Association soon.

Mr and Mr* Jim P«sir *»f th«* Lake- 
now community - pent Sunday with 
Air and Mr» AA L. Craft ( ’ . Report
er.

l one Star
The Lone Star |>eople met at the
h<»*4 building on Friday evening and 

organized a Parent Teachers Asso
ciation The following officers were 
elected All ( 1» Merrick, president:
Mo Lillie Wing*,, vice-president; 
Mr' T K. Mctleh»-e. second vice-pre
sident; Mrs FT R Bryant, third vice- 
president; Mr AA B. Hatchett, sc- 
CTetary-treasurer ami Mrs. M. S. 
Johnson, corresponding secretary.

Th, community wa- well represent
ed and much interest wa »huwn An
other meeting was railed for next Kri- 
day evening at which tune the organ
ization will l>e i>crf«H’ ted. A short 
program will follow the husinens 
meeting.

Th*' men of the community will 
m»*ct at the »chiml building on Tues
day to finish putting down the seat* 
in the auditorium.

Mi* Marie I.umi -pent the w«*ck 
end at her home in Plainview.

Mr and Mrs. Dollar have returned 
t< their home in Oklahoma after a 
visit with their parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Parrish.

Mr F ( ' Brown had the first bale 
oi cotton ginned at Lockney tbi* 
year. Th«' merchant1 made up $46JF0 
and prem>nt«*d it to Mr. Brown •« 
a bonus on his prize hale.

Maelea Johnson relchrated hi« 12th 
birthday with a party on last Satur
day af tern« am.

Wheat sowing is progressing niraly 
in our community and if tbe weather 
continues dry, mo«l o f the acreage 
will lie in in a few days.

■ ■ I.—  . .---- - 0  . . . .  ................

Every Chevrolet Owner requested to 
have hh» ear in the Chevrolet Caravan. 
Parade In laiefcney at 9 a. m., Sat
urday, October 6th
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a i  t o  h e a d l i g h t si iu ' Iiu k m  li S m in i
Entared April 14th, 1902. as second Auto headlight law enforcement re
ctas» mail matter at the Poet Office at sembles the measles or chickenpo*. 
Lockney »(as, by act of Congress , We read of epedinuc» of enforcement
March 3rd. 187».

H. B. ADAMS, Editor and Owner

TERMS OF SI BSC KIPTN1N 
Oae Year $1.60
Six Months _____ _  _____  .76
Three Months .40

Subscription Cash in Advance

ADVERTISING K \TKS 
Display, per column inch 36c
Classified Advs. per w o r d   2c

Classifted Adv. less than 25c

!

■
«

:

activities in various parts of the coun
try occasionally and then the usual 
condition o f lassitude comes back and 
headlights appear on the streets and 
the country roads again.

Texas has a headlight law. It is an 
unseenung statute a toothless law 
but our own. It might be enforced. 
It never has been-—but it might be. 
No one ever knows just what miracle 
is just around the corner. If all the 
country road motor cycle policemen 
all the policemen in the cities and 
even a respectable modicum o f non-

CITY PROPERTY

n4y 1 We‘M
teres m «ni»* <>f tot
i doubl41 tt»r»j?«\ we!
rf»s in ni«i**, tinnì <
*<F Wi!) JMHU i'W «t'f
t , or «if iA on# body.

if thr best street* in town.
, 9 room ho us**, < 
«mi windmill, coi
rharri of fruit trt
and improvement

warm

•fuimill, elv 
rtfht,

w«nwho
keep boat 

8 room house, 2 3*4 lot®, j 
rated tanks two »tory hoyau*, 
lights, cement walk», »h«*ic t 
built house® in Lockrtry# CS«
Wemt ik lf of town. f*r»c**d r 

3 I -2 lot® in bu*m«#s dirti 
all three lot« fot

5 room hou®#, t -3 acre land, wet 
rie*, arape», chicken buy****, burn». »«r«j£< 
an »hruhbery. Prier 1^,000. f*MÌ term*.

20 aerea #dgf# o f town, 3 rtnim hum**« h 
and »hade tree*. Priced right, fo o d  term 

1 lot i*0x l TO on i /x u i t  S treet, hu®nte*i

#4’ .̂ .10x140, of» : »avenu 
buxine*a block, will in 

in very best reaklefit part 
•t, will «ell for flJ M l »pot < 
ne«* hou*«, f«NHÌ lot, bu»m 
nr $1700 ea»h.
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fA fA fc  $3,000, 1-2 c«*h. hah 

d  home* in California to trade

«140 and iox IHti
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floors, elect 
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feet, will
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if Kl'imnt, good cotton fsrm, 200 
well and windmill, barn, tdb per
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:
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i
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two 
house! 
terms.

640 scr»-, i> miles n 
good <ix room h'ui«e 
per sere, good terms

.720 seres. 4 1-2 mile, 
acres in cultivation, 2 r 
•roe, go.nl term*.

215 ncres, I 3-4 miles oast 
well and windmill. 145 seres in 
to suit purchaser

ISO seres land on new Denver line o f railroad, 2 miles o f Lockney, 
good large 3 room house, well and windmill, well house, some sheds, 
all under cultivation, except about live acre* m lake in one corner of 
place. This quarter section is cut half into by the aew [leaver rail
road, there being about 75 acres on each side o f the road. Will sell 
all or either half Will sell 76 acres with improve meats, or 75 acres 
without improvements. This place carries a $4,000 loan in the Dallas 
Joint Stock l<and Bank, end >1.500 In note not doe for 17 months, nr 
January 1st, 192V. Interest has been paid on note to Jan. 1st. 1928.
Purchaser can assume indebtedness, balance in cash. Priced right.

LOCKNEY REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
PHONE 93 H. n. ADAMS. Prop

Good 14 room house, close in, 7 lots, cement sidewalks, garage and 
out-buildings, shade trees, orchard, well and mill, electric lights. \ 
dandy place for a large family, or a person desiring to keep boarders. 
Price $5.000: $1.000 cash, balance good terms.

Two and on half lot* clone in to business district, west side, will 
sell for very low cash price if taken at once

Good 7 room house, both, hot and cold water, big barn, garage, 
well and win«! mill, good out buildings, chicken houses, fenced for 
poultry raising, good cellar, fine orchard and vineyard, one mile from 
center o f Lockney, just out side of city corporate limits. Price $4.000 
one half cash balance to suit purchaser. This is a dandy place for 
some one who wants to truck farm, or run a poultry and dairy farm.

Six good lots on East Locust Street, dandy building site, will sell 
all six lot* for $1.000, part cash, balance good terms.

H room Duplex. 2 lots, double garage, well and windmill, electric 
lights, cement driveways, sidewalks, good shade trees, m best part 
o f L ckn i'y . I‘rice $4,5ih), $!.»',<to in loan runs ten years, balance rash.

'hicken houses and cow 
crete tank, big garden, 
es and grape vines, all 
■; 5 acres and improve- 
K»od, possession at once, 
(ion, will sell frrom $76 
its* in the very best o f

the
»er.
sell

fruit

for

wn. Will sell

«sh

if Lockney. 9 room house, good barns, 
cultivation, price $67.60 per acre, term*

violators o f traffic laws and signals 
would cumbine an effort, the thirteen
th wonder o f the world might be erect 
ed in our well known midst.

The streets and country roads are 
a conglomerated mess o f variguted 
lights at night. It reminds us o f noth 
ing quite so much as the ancient story 
of the baldheaded man, the flies and 
the bee. Strung along a stretch of 
country roads there will be a do/.en 
or more o f different powered lights 
getting along with each other with 
or less adjevtived success, until sud
denly s pair of searchlights will come 
swooping over a hill and, in effect, 
say, "Now you can all get o ff .”  And 
the place that many o f them get off 
is the ditch by the side of the road. 
Nobody stops the bully. If he were 
questioned.'he more than likely would 
show a light certificate. It wouldn’t 
apply to the present lights on his car 
but it will take a trip to a certified 
light inspector to determine that and 
there is nobody at hand to escort him 
there. So the blindest car driver drags 
his car out o f the ditch and paves the 
return trip with highly justified ana
thema.“ *

It would he interesting to know 
when the last arrest was mads f. t ! 
violation o f the headlight law; what{ 
per cent o f car owner* are keeping! 
their lights according to inspection 
certificates; what percent o f the , :ir I 
owners will not secure an inspection j 
certificate until they need one to se- j 
cure a new license plate for 1928? in 
the meantime, all drivers having » 
blinding headlight are endangering 
thc'r lives.— Fort Worth Record Tele 
gram.

We believe that the automohili 
headlight law is possibly the greatest 
farce that has ever been put on th 
statute books. It is a law that is 
absolutely impossible to live up to. 
No one can do it. You are required 
to have your lights tested and and 
adjusted before you can pay the li 
cense on your car. That is all well 
and g<xtd, but this is only done once 
a year, and probably the test does 
not last thirty minutes after you leave 
the testing garage. If a man happen 
to but into another cur or have a head 
on collision with a garage door, or 
something that will throw the light 
out o f plumb, then they are out of 
line for the balance o f the year. There 
are hundreds o f ways by which the 
light* may lie changed, and the ad
justment is not made more than once 
a year. We do not believe ther 
bit o f  benefit to be derives 
it, und that is the reason 
it a farce, and we believe it 
be repealed. It is n needless J 
to the car owner, and of no I

the attention of the hand of the law.

H H A T 8  DOING IN WEST TEXAS

is one 
from 

‘ call 
‘hould

lotiiipasas Lampasas will lie 1928 
host to the Heart o f Hills district of 
the West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce, it was decided at the San Saba 
Convention held September 22. More 
than 250 farmers, business men and | 
their families took part in the annual | 
gathering. President Haynie’ s talk j 
,<ii “ a fair and equal distribution of 
water of the streams originating ami 
flowing in the west and through the 
west" was one o f the most widely ap
proved speeches o f the meeting. De
velopment and exploitation of the un
told mineral wealth of the region was 
another point stressed by the conven
tion.

A Word O ne hundred and s ix ty -1 
three cars o f  watermelons had been 
-hipped out o f A Word by train up to 
September 15.

Henrietta Contract has been let 
for a new high schiKtl building to 
the sum o f $43,Oih). The structure
will lie two stories high, with tile 
roof, and will have its heating plant 
in the basement. It is to he construct
'd within one hundred and twenty 
w > rking days.

Mason— Mason, the largest inland 
•wn in Texas, is to have another 
•w'oaper soon. Dan W. Huffer of 

Itrady will be odior and owner.
11 njnman Population o f this 

• wn was large auguments within 
pa t weeks by widespread attendance 
of the bank robbery trial o f E. C. 
Bergman and James Watson. The 
ffenders were givn 60 and 45 year 

sentences respectively.
Juyton Jayton schools are now in

• --ion with a record attendance. It 
is planned to put the instiution on a 
firm basis o f affiliation this year.

Carbon Street lights are being in-' 
stalled in this town and numerous; 
improvements in residential and busi
ness houses are underway.

Junction The Chamber o f Com
merce and citizenship o f Junction are 
hard at work on plans for incorpor-1 
..tion o f the city. Vote to incorpor
ate was made recently 158 to lift.

El Dorado Schleicher county farm
• vs are making good profit* from 
poultry. One Stork farmer kept 
'><>oks on one-hundred and fifty  white 
leghorn hens for six months and found
hat they fed themselves, bought feed

for raising 500 other chickens, »ml iH-tsMii Fort Worth und lai* Angelea
banked over $25 a month beside*. He . .. ,, . V7 . . .. , q >__, was formally opened to the public th«exhibited his birds at the annual Schei '  .
cher County Fair held for the fifth “ f September 19.* The structure
time recently.

Abilene The Hilton Hotel, herald
ed as the largest and finest hotel

has 2ftO rooms with hath* and is tea 
stories high, beautifully finished in
side and out. *  k

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
1 C. SCOTT, Maaager

4 Imi rari* o f Tille to all Lands sad Town Lot*, in Fleyd Ceaaty
Tweaty >«Deed* and other instruments o f writing preparad 

experience with Floyd County Laad Titles.

Room 7, First National Hank Building

mmm
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Before Everything Else Buy
GOOD MEAT

TRADE with us, and be assured of only the best and 
most wholesome. That’s a certainty whenever you 
come here.

EVERYTHING IN FRESH GROCERIES

Lockney Grocery
* * « 9 + 9 + v
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IT GRINDS out the products of industry on one side 
and dollars to the depositor on the other the Bank. 
Every deposit made by this Institution’s clients is so 
much added power in the ever-turning wheel of 
commerce. And money-power is paid for in terms 
of interest to the Man Who Saves.
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»«per *homr* one o f two thing he
ither chNiijr*’«i his lights after they
ttYP Keen in*parted, or else h< h»*
io e»r and d«ias not kn*iw the ■ urne
f flaring, hiniding headlights •o th*

Angel &. Childers
D i s t r i c t  Managers

Loeknev. »»i. 1 e.xas 1 THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
d o

N»
bln

hradli*

i row 
ding 
that

dri
tim

aers
>ad*

this country 
*p ditches and 

is a terrible ebun 
T uf an autom*-bil 

I he goes out on t h. 
in this section o f  the country sfterj 
dark Putting the ban on him ling I 
headlights is a good step toward »-afe-1 
ty. However, the state should see that 
the lights are tested by callable men.l 
and that they are really tested and 
not just merely a receipt issuer) hy 
the inspector, ami any time a flaring 
headlight shows up. the highway and] 
traffic officers should warn the carl 
owner to quit running the car until

tmm I

— A SAFE DEPOSITORY FOR YOt’ R MONEY

City Market 1 .
•’There it no Substitute for Safety”

4 4 4 4 4 t4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * ; 'K * + + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *  Í

if
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For Quality and Service

None Better
he could show a new receipt

E.L. Marshall Phone 101
take hi« automobile license away from I 
him. and force him to pay a fine

LOCRNEY. TEX.

f«r nsng the highways in *ueh a 
dangerous manner Lights will go 
out o f  ad just men t necassinnally, hut 
the driver la the first person to find 

, this out. and he can tell very quickly 
jwhen hi* lights are out o f adjustment 
I hy the action o f the car« he passes 
Jon the highway*. Safety »hould he 
I the first consideration o f all car dri- 
I vers, and those who are reckless and 
Ido not care for the other fell »wa
rights on |he highway« «hould Lare

TYPEWRITER PAPER Blank type 
writer paper, ait« R 1-2 i l l ,  per 600 
sheet«. 16 pound stock. $2; 30 pound 
stock. $2 60 — Lockney Beacon. Phone 
93 Second sheets $1.50 per 1000 
sheets, sixe $ 1-2 x 11,

CAREO S PAPER- -Rixes 8 1 -f i  II, 
ft 1-2 x 14. and 25 x M  inch#», for 
sale at the Iowkney Beacon, Phon« 92

:: r

Everything your child will need in the school room 
in the way of school supplies. Send the children to 
as and they will receive prompt and effifient consid
eration at all times.

STEW ART DRUG CO.
Member Tex«» Qualified Druggut»' League

►♦♦4

i
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An Open Letter to the Editor
Y  rotti the President o f General Motors

.L x  AST SPR IN G  I wrote you that my belief 
in the country newtpa/^r had led us in General 
Motors to decide to advertise our products 
together in the small-city pi ess of the country.

The returns from the series of the messages 
recently published have justified that faith; 
and we shall continue to advertise in your 
community through your newspaper this fall.

It occurs to me, however, that some of your 
readers may be asking; “ What is General 
Motors?”  and “ W hy is General M otors?" 
These are fair questions and I should like to 
answer them as frankly as I can

General Motors was organized son.o years 
airo on the theory that a group o f large com 
panics, working together, could render a better 
service tlian they could separately. In this we 
simply applied to industry a principle that is 
as old as civilization as regards the human 
family and human progress.

Original members of the General Motors 
family were Buick, Cadillac, Chevrolet, Oak 
land and Oldsmobile, together with the Delco- 
Light Company and other well known com 
panics manufacturing automotive equipment. 
By joining together their resources, we were 
able to establish great Research Laboratories, 
a 1245-acre Proving Ground and the G M A C  
Plan of credit purchase; to effect vast eooci 
omies m purchase and manufacture and 
distribution; to assure and maintainthequality 
of every product in the General Motors family.

Has the General Motors family principle 
proved itself in practice?

The best answer, I think, is to compare the 
Chevrolet, Buick, Cadillac, Oldsmobile and 
Oakland of today with the models of five or 
ten years ago.

Tlien add Pontiac, a General Motors crea
tion. Add LaSalle, another General Motors 
creation. And then consider how General 
Motors has developed these cars into a com 
plete line, within which any family may find 
a suitable quality car at the price it plans to 
pay: “ A Car f >r Every Purse and Purpose.** 

Another exarnp'e is Frigidaire, the electric 
refrigerator. General Motors hud the resources 
to spend m illi'ns to develop a satisfactory 
refrigerator, and then to apply to its maim  
fi'tu re  the surne procevies which have in
ert awed the utility and lowered the cost o f the 
automobile.

W e believe that this record justifies General 
Motors as an economic institution. Its v»rod 
ucts are quality products, first of all. Their 
prices represent the economies of united effort 
passed on to the purchaser. In the last year one 
in each three automobiles chosen by the public 
hus been a General Motors car The service of 
Delco-Light electric plants has extended to 
more than a quarter million homes, while 
Frigidaire hus become the world's largest sell
ing convenience of its kind

W e believe also that the values now offered 
in the current General Motors products 
(which are listed below) prove anew that 
“ many minds are better than on e" and that a 
family of companies, working together, can 
produce results which are decidedly in the 
public interest and of increasing benefit to the 
individual family.

Very truly yours,

Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., P res id en t  
General Motors Corporation

Detroit, September 2J, 1927

GENERAL MOTORS
CHEVROLET• PONTIAC- OLOSMOB1LI -OAKLAND - BUICK- La SALLE- CADILLAC

F R I C ' W A  !HF — Tke  k I r t l r i t R r/ri| ,r<li>r • D K L C O . L I G H T  l l r t l r i c  Plomlt 

G M A C  Plan o f  T imr Pormomlt

■ a ■ ■ ■ ■
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You do not need an umpire to tell you that you’re safe ft
■

at The Security State Rank. And while you may not ■
■

bat a thousand per cent anywhere else, you may be A
■

sure your deposit* will do their “ — per cent daily” I
■

when they are banked at The Security State Bank, •
■

league leaders in the "bank circuit.” A

The Security State Bank
LOCKNEY, TRIAS

GRADYR CRAGER
UNDERTAKER A RMRALMRR

lira»*- lo  \|| Paris Of Thr * »unir?
Hay Phones 126 and 121 Night 7V 

In Crsger burniture Company 
l>ay and Nichi Servire 

Lockney, Tesai

ARTHUR B DUNCAN 
Have your Abatrarta mad« by

Tha Old Reliable Abstract Man
•Ti'Vdeda, Texas

A. C. CORN M POLK CORN

DEVELOPM ENT OF LOCKNEY

•V

An era o f development unrivaled in 
the history o f the city; that is the 
opinion o f  the old timers as they ex 
claim, “ I told you so.'*

Business men state production and 
prospects for future development are 
the two factors responsible for the 
coming o f the railroad, and most peo
ple realize that farm diversification 
and faith in the country are the main
factors in both production and devel-

opinent o f  the section.
Building permits nearing the m il. 

lion dollor mark are no small matter 
for a city o f 2,000, while the most con
servative are prone to estimate that 
mark doubled in Ixiekney for the 
coming year with the first passage 
o f Denver trains over the new Fort 
Worth and Denver South Plains 
tracks.

The building o f an adequate rail
way system into this section has caus
ed foreign capital to become inter-

j k  TromportoUom

World’s Lowest 
Ton-Mile Cost

for every line of business
W hether you need a truck for fast, econom ical 
delivery over city streets or whether your 
problem  is the transportation o f ton-loads over 
all types of highways—
— we have a Chevrolet truck that will give you 
the w orld ’s lowest Ion-mile cost*, plus » ty p e  of 
performance unequalled in a low-priced truck!
Here is ruggtKlness, strength and nuxlern design 
w hich assure vou the long-tim e, over-all operating 
efficiency that has made Chevrolet the world's 
most popular gear-shift truck!
T o iM silf rnrt ii tlif rnil n / tru«f(w rt(sj o  . _
Ion o/m alrriu liisi m ilr-ur ill Cijuiiulrnl. ,>n ,u**t< ,1**t*

. . . .  $3 9 5

ested. The Anderson-Clayton in ter-, j r  fa* tor- outlined in next year- pr<>- 
ests o f Houston, Texas have practi- gram are. a new high school building
cally completed one o f the most mo
dern oil mills in the stale, and accord, 
ing to general manager, H M. Mason

that will take care o f a town o f 
5,000 population, a new church build
ing, a canning factory .an ice plant, Surginer Bldg.

GOEN&GOEN
Real Ksate Loans an Inaurane« 
Farm Lands. Ranches and CRy 

Property
First Texas Joint Stock Land Rank 
Houston, Teins. 6%  Farm lx>ana. 
quirk Inspection and prompt closing 
of loans. Call us about your loan. 

PHONE 170
Floydada. Tat.

_ mixed feed mill designed to cater *n edequote paving program, and 
to the needs o f  the dairyman and the construction o f more permanent 
cattle raiser will 1m- operated in c o n -, buxines- buildings and residences.
neetion with the cotton oil mill. i '““"“1'1-11 ----------------------- ------------------

The Texas ( ’ontpres- and Warehouse 
Company o f  Houston, Texas have I 
purchased a block o f ground at the I 
intersection o f the Santa Fe and Den
ver railways upon which they intend 
to build a compress large enough to I 
handle the immense cotton crop that,, 
is usually produced in this section.

Distribution mains o f the West!
Texas Cas Company are practically | 
complete i t  Ihh place and gas ser- j
vice is expected to lie rendered by Special Attention to Diseases o f Chil- 
Octobor 15th This added convenience dren and Chronic Diseases,
and economical fuel supfdy will tend Office in City Drug Store
to promote to the lo st advantage the Day Phone I2ti Night Phone 146
coming o f more enterprises and riti-
zen- into the city. Whether in the commercial. fm .n -

Busines. building and residence* are 1 ci* ‘ or ............... n“ ‘ \ th*‘
now the order o f the .lay, several of •"* U *" ,a » , . » a j > i cAihi* ht* ha* m tittrM  nit lin«* in «•which arc already completed* while
other will Htart within the nett few ev<*rv a '

The Optometrist it recognized and

In keeping with the development! *  th'  SU U  “ V * , ? "
now taking place, the City o f I,„-k- lri ,,nr of Ut**t
noy ha. expended $<0.000 in the ex- -^ ¡p p e d  re fraction room , in the

1 South.

MON»

Mary Mitchell Henry, M. D.
Physician-Surgeon

Special Attention Given Obstetrics, 
and Pediatrics

O ffice at Lockney Drug Company 
PHONE 50_____________

J. O. ROGERS. M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

DIRECT MEDICATION

P I A N O  T U N I N G
We have an expert Piano 

Tuner and Repairman. 
PLAYER PIANOS 

A SPECIALTY 
All Work fully guaranteed.

Dr. S. M HENRY
PHYSICIAN AND SI KOKON 

-tp». imi Attsation Qlvsn to Womso'i

Office lo ck m y  Drug Co.
Office Phone &« Kes. »7 

lxK-kney, Texas

THE BEST OF SERVICE
Let us look after your

CLEANING -  PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

We ;rive prompt and effici
ent service, and puarantee to
please you with our work. 
Phone us at 114 or Call on 
us in the rear of Roy Grif
fith’s confectionery.

J. W. BOYLE & SON D. F. McDUFFEE
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Mnsuuanssaaa, sa a a • a a

3 0  D a y s ' F r e e  T r i a l

I T.vn 1 ruv k
Cha«..« »4 9 5

Tssffv | »M* k | . |AUi<<l*wilht « > ) i V
All t «K

Tnt. Mit

DYER MOTOR CO.
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

tension o f its water mains, thus tak- iwu,n 4nB4H
ing care o f the industrial and addi- DR. WILSON KIMBLE 
tional resident districts. Lockney’« ,j«d* Texas
municipal water system is now valued phon# or mritr for appointment.
at $100.000. A sewer bond election ------——
has been held and passed favorably, 
with only three dissenting vote*, and j 
with the pasaing of the Issue the A t. 
torney-General's department, con
tractors will start with the construc
tion immediately o f  an adequate se
wer system that will practically par
allel every water line in the citv, thus 
giving the residents a more conven
ient disposal plant and making the 
city a more sanitary place in which 
t*» live.

The above building propram Has 
been dependent upon the coming o f 
the new rail line and the general de-

a  i  i i /  n  i *____
ed lij a wheat crop unparalleled ICC WtBJOIl i/CllVCrS
'in h 'o '\  t t  the Plains and very I 
bright prospects for a good feed and j 
cotton crop. Along with the bright 
prospects, this section is well stocked 
ed with hog«, poultry and dairy eoxra, 
thus making the development o f the 
section a surety.

The building program for next year 
will overshadow the present program 
as one enterprise and development 
leads to another. A few o f the ma*

70c
PER HUNDRED

Ask About Our Attractive 
Prices on Ice Books

lo All Parts of Town 
Every Day
Phone 159

Texas Utilities Office

LOCKNEY ELECTRIC

On Any
M E A D
Bicycle

whether you buy from 
your Local I )ea!er or 
from us direct.

5avH(ho W*
On Tmme Bteymlo

Prlotf From *21* Up
Get full particulars 
by mail today. Use 
coupon below.

Sold On Approval
You art* allowed 30 
days’ actual ruling 
test before sale  is 
binding.
U7 for C a ta lo g , Freennte today pr,.mjum offer and
name of nearest Mead Dealer.

c u r  om this u r n

Cj«*« 6* CMe.g. U S A.
Please aend full information and nun« of near-

ast dealer.

Ktrrrt or
r

T om ____

j W  j 1*1$ sum

Tires *m
Gunrantrrd. — I .amis*

I w heel«, equipment. 
J lx*w prices Send no 

—  j money .Usethe coupon.

M e a d  iS ?  .‘ 7 3 ^ 7

i <
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Fairnait
A light rain fell over our community 

Monday, preceded by a cool norther 
The cool breeze wax very much appre
ciated.

The four months old baby o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Kloyd Smith was slightly 
burned Saturday night, caused by a 
lamp being knocked over.

Mr. Lanfair was removed to the 
Sanitarium at 1‘ lainview Monday. He 
has been ill for sometime.

S. K. Knoot who has been away in 
the cotton fields has returned. He 
reports fine cotton where he went.

Relatives of Mr. Smith are visit
ing here this week. Their home is 
in Oklahoma.

Floyd Smith will move to McLain 
as »00 nas he gathers his crop. He 
bought 320 acres o f  land near McLain.

Mr. W. I. True and Walter Cobb 
with their families visited the tunnel! 
Sunday.

A new set of library books ha* been 
bought for the school.

». .no drs, Colvin Gollerher of 
FlainView visited in the community
Sunday.

Every one was glad to see the rain 
that fell Monday and Tuesday. The 
wljeat whs very badly in need o f it.
* ---------- o- --------
Chevrolet Owners Join the Parade

Watch For The Chevrolet Caravan

Sand Hill
Sand Hill is very proud o f her 

showing at the Fair, the Agricultural 
booth winning first place and the $75 
prize. This exhibit will go to Lub
bock this week.

The community float won second 
place in the parade Saturday.

Rev. Brown ot Floydada preached 
to a large crowd Sunday night at 
the school house. Some special songs 
were sung which were greatly enjoy
ed by the audience.

Rohy Manning left for Glenrose the 
first o f this week.

Miss Bonnie Mickey is very sick 
this week.

Harmony
The people o f the Harmony com 

munity are rejoicing over the splen
did rain that has fell this week. It 
will be of great benefit to the large 
fields of wheat and barley that are 
already sown, a- well as the late feed.

School dismissed Thursday, Septem
ber 22nd., until the following Mon
day on account o f the Floyd County 
Fair, which was held at Floydada. A 
majority o f the Harmony people were 
at the Fair, enjoying the different 
events.

Many o f the Harmony people also 
attended the Fourth Quarterly confer
ence o f the Petersburg charge which 
was held at Wilson school house.

Harmony is very proud o f the re
cord made at the County Fair this 
year, having won first place on the 
community float, second place on the 
community booth, besides the many 
individual prizes in the general ex
hibit. There were also several rib
bons awarded exhibit* in the Harmony 
demonstration club.

Mrs. N, W. Heard and daughters 
have recently moved to Lubbock for 
the school year. M i -  Velma ha« 
enrolled in Texa- Tech and M ss Mat- 
tie Pearl is attending High school.

Mis* Marie Parkay who is attend
ing school at Wayland College at 
Plainview spent the week end with 
her parent*.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Lattimor» and 
Mis* Alice Rachel Jones o f Lubbock 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Chus. B. Smith, who it a
cousin o f Mr. Laltimore's.

Mrs. Floyd Trowbridge o f Amarillo 
spent last week visiting her father 
\V. C. Clubb and other relatives.

Mr. David Battey is very busy 
remodeling o f the interior o f his home, 
various modern conveniences being 
installed.

The Epworth League council o f 
Carrs Chapel held its regular session 
at the home o f Mrs Che*. Trowbridge 
last Saturday night.

Rev. M. P. Hines o f Petersburg 
filled his regular appointment ai 
Carrs Chapel both Sunday morning 
and Sunday night.

The new briek sehool house at Har 
mony will soon be completed. School 
is progressing nicely under the super 
vision of Miss Blanche Scott and Mr- , 
Che*. H Smith. Forty-one pupil« 
have been enrolled to date.— Reporter 

---------- o
Watch For The Chevrolet Caravan

Roseland
Mr. Smith of Snyder visited in the 

Hackney home last week.
Elbert Hamby and family o f Lak<

view tn Hall county, visited E. K 
Hays this week.

Celia Mae Wicker ale Sunday din
ner with Mis* Hattie Ruth Brown

Rev. T. F. Casey filled the appoint
ment of Rev J. N S. Webb, Sunday.

Conference was held at Roseland 
Baptist church Sunday afternoon for ■
the purpose of selecting a pastor for ! 

j the coming year. Nothing definite 
- decided.
Mr and Mr*. Henry Wright have, 

returned from a visit at Kress. Mr.] 
Wright is recovering from  an oper l 
anon. I

Mr. and Mr*. J. B. True moved 
from their home seven and one-half 
miles northeast o f l-ockney to their 
home four mile* west of Floydada.

W A. W hitlock and family and Mm. 
C. H Brown and children enjoyed a 
watermelon feast at the home o f F .! 
S. Byars, Sunday afternoon.

Faye Marble and Viola King spent 
' the week end at home.

Now Open for Business
With a complete stock of Shelf Han 1 ware, Furniture, Ammuni

tion, Alluminum ware, Chinaware, Glassware, Cuttley anti Racket 
(lootls. New Goods arriving regularly each week.

Call in and let’s yet acquainted. We will be pleased to supply 
your needs along the lines we handle.

J. F . SEWELL & CO.
McCollum Building, Hast Side o f  Main Street, Lockney, Texas

«*• •*» ♦** «*• «*♦ **♦ «*♦ «J*

Rnbber Footwear

i  ' itti

TRAVEL FARTHER
— ON

GOODYEAR TIRES
Rolling the miles off the speedometer over a set of GOODY EAR 

BALLOON CORDS has become second nature with most tire- 
wist* men anti women. The great majority "f these, too, tind that 
buying casings at the Ozark Filling Station prevents anxiety on 
the road. i  A  21

Look Ahead To More Mileage When You Put on A Set
Of Goodyear Tires

Motorists will tell you that fifteen, eighteen, twenty thousand 
miles of travel are usual occurrences on a set of Go°dyear Tires.

Ozark Filling Station
Many people from the Roxvland 

I lunity at . tided the Kloyd Coun
ty Fair at Floydada la-1 week. We 
were well r tp m vn trd  in the com mu n- I 
ity and home demonstration exhibit* 
The Home demoiutrntion club won 

j third prize on their exhibit. Some' 
I o f the article* were «elected to be 
I sent to the Dallas Fuir. The prize*
I won were a* follow*:

First prize Button holes Mr*. W. 
A. Whitlock.

First prize 
I L. Barton.
I First prize- 

Barton.
First prize 

O. E. Wicker.
Second prize 

I A . \ . VVIiiUim k
The North Side Singing Convention 

j meet* a tR «eland next Sunday, Oct.,
I 2 at one o ’clock.

— - O .!■ —
j Chevrolet Owner» Join the Parade 

Everybody invited to attend the Che
vrolet Caravan Parade.

Billow Cases, Mr*. II. 

Tea Towel, Mi** Loin 

Bov-* Rompers, Mr*. 

Table Cloth Mrs.

(icorgin are spending u few days in 
t Inrendon.

The Blanco community i* well pleas 
ed with their different prizes won st 
the fair. All seemed to have an 
enjoyable time, although the weather 
was a bit unfavorable.

Mr. and Mrs. Tinnin and family 
were Sand Hill visitors Sunday.

'• . Kathryn and F.lgah Alexan
der have been ill for the past few 
days, but at now able to lie in school.

We are having some cool a* well 
a* muddy weather this week. We

are hoping it will moderate noon.

Mr. and Mr*. Mudison Ayres ami 
I Carlie Ayres o f Dimmitt spent the 

week end in Lockney visting their 
parents. Mr. ami Mrs. E. L. Ayres.

Mi Ben Smith o f Stinnett, Texa* 
was here the ln*t o f the week, en 
route home from a visit at Slaton 
and Lubbock.

Virgli Threet o f  McLean, Texas 
«pent Sunday in Lockney visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Threet, 
and other friends and relatives.

Sunset
A good rain fell in our vicinity Mon j 

day*room ing, which will be o f great I 
benefit to wheat farmer*. There was I 
plenty o f precipitation to hring all • 
wheat up that ha« been sown.

A large number o f Sunset people 
attended the Kloyd County Fair at 
Floydada last week. It was reported 
to be the l»e*t yet.

Clyde Gilliland went to the sanitar- 
ium at Lubbock Sunday where he i 
underwent an operation for appendi
citis.

Mr. and Mr*, Charlie Knirrm took! 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. N ew ton) 
Nelson Sunday.

Aubry, J F. Jr., and Beulah Cum-j 
tningx o f the Fairview community j 
attended the singing here Sunday a f
ternoon.

| Mrs. R V. liaverty is sic kthis week j 
with an attack o f lot Grippe.

Mr. and Mrs Grigsby Milton visit- j 
I ed with Mr and Mr*. Upton Monday 
afternoon.

iUuucitii.MMimoimiuiimtiiiiwuminiiHiiiiiiiaiiiitiiMiiitjtw urns

Saturday
Specials

c l t
t----------------

g r o c e r i e s !
. . ■ . ' . ■ ./r , ** >r y

MORRIS'
A very good Broom. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c

PHONE f t M. » . «IM M A. rtvp. IAH • « J

Bianco
Mr and Mr*. Mike Smith o f Sand: 

Hill visited in this community Sunday.I 
Mr and Mr* Moan Howell ami Mr. j 

and Mrs Rob Witty and C.M Howell, 
visited near Abernathy Sunday.

Mr. Jonah MrPeak and daughter, |

IVilb Can Foiger’s Coffee SI 24
While Swan Corn . . . . . . 15c
Post Toasties pkg. 17c
Hooker’s Lye, per can. . . . . 09c
Larse Size Chipso 70c
Large Size L u x . . . . . . . . . . . . 70c
V. C. Spaghetti, Italian style
A  A  9 « i n  #. A  Me

17c
48 pounds White Crest Flour. . . . . . . . . $2.45

M o not cure for the other fe f liw s l*  *"* * **• *• 4 “*  '**' ”**• **”  ♦
right* on |hc highway* «houM ^ave **t* •* Loekney Beacon, Phone W
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ISIS THEATRE
l’idgram Week Commencing^

Monday, October 3
Monday and Tuesday—

RICHARD n ix
— IN— J

“ Knockout Reilly
PATHK NEWS

Wednesday and Thursday—
Th« Blond Uwldru 

ESTHER RALSTON 
m  — IN—

v “ 10 Modern 
Commandments”

It*« ■ Startling and Modern Klapper'» 
Love Code

MACK BENNETT COMEDY

ill for MIDI time is slowly improving.
Our school has entered the sixth 

week of the term. The children are 
working hard and they show much 
improvement In many l in e « , .

I >ougUr of *  trtoit-
hoirt- o f W |>. (Took this 

She win go from here to Kress 
for a visit with relatives there.

Mr and Mr*. K. A. White ^tended 
Church In Kliimot last hundisy.

The Methodist meet ing which was I 
to b* in progress this week ha* iioen 
postponed on account o f cotton pick
ing. Several families have gone from 
the community in search of work.

Mr. Cook and family spent the week 
end in Paducah.

Mra. Kell barely escaped serious 
injury Sunday night when she fell
over a trunk in a dark hall way.

Match Kor The Chevrolet Caravan
I

Friday—
RANGER THE DOG

— IN—
«FI • r  »Flaming rury

COMEDY—
“ F A T A L  FOOTSTEPS'* 

PATIIE  NEWS

Saturday-
TOM TYLER

— IN—

“ Lighting Lariat”
COMEDY—

“ S II0 0 8 E ”
PATHE NEWS

Goodnight
September has been a very beauti 

ful time for work and farmers have 
i>een using every moment of it. Mon
day, however, found them hovering 
around the fire.

Mr. K(*isling o f HI«*dxoe has moved 
into our community.

The new gin near Goodnight is well 
underway. Mr. Keisling says it will 
he ready for operation in time to take 
care o f  the cotton crop.

Mr. Payne who ha» been seriously

Baker
The cold spell we had last week

wa> unexpected, but most everyone 
is prepared for the next.

Many people from Raker attend««! 
the fair ami reported a good time.

Mi«s Opal Nelson spent the day last 
fuexday, with Miss Velma Mae Moore 
who is in the Smith and Smith san
itarium.

Miss Esther Peck came to the., 
school house last Thursday ami organ
ised a mu-ii class. She will begin 
teaching Monday.

Mr. Nelson and family went to 
Mexico last week after u truck loud 
of apples.

Several people from our community 
attended the religious debate in Floy- 
duda Thursday night. Among those 
who attended were Mr. and Mr*. 
Graves and Mr. and Mrs. Carathers.

Mr. Jones who live* three miles 
east of Raker was hurt last Thurs
day when a tractor bucke«i into him. 
his ankle hurts him quite a hit, but 
his wounds are n«»t a* serious as was 
first thought.

Mr. Allen Peacock and family un«l 
Mr. Paul Peacock visit«*«! the Cass 
family o f Joe bailey community Thur* 
day night.

Mi - Jewel Woolsey and niece, Wan
da Day spent the week end with
Miss Woolaey'a »ister, Mrs. G. H 
Day " f  McCoy

Bro. Davis filled hi* regular appoint
i-o nt h'*n* Sunday. Not very many

attended as it was looking very rainy.

Pleasant Hill
The young people enjoyed a radio 

party at the home of Mrs. Joe Evans 
last Thursday night.

Ml** Laura Muy* spent Sunday 
visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
£helt«ll.

Peasant Hill only won fifth place 
at the Floyd County Fair at Floyd* 
udu but we are very proud o f our 
booth for it was our first year to 
enter.

Mr. and Mr*. Woolsey visited Mrs. 
Hart Sunday.

A heavy rain fell here last Saturday 
and Sunday night.

Minnie Kay Shelton spent last Sat
urday night with Elisabeth Woolsey.

Hazel Hlankenship spent Saturday 
night with Vera Allmun.

Mrs. Claude Fawver spent Satur
day evening with her mother, Mrs. 
West.

Mr. Mild Mr*. K. M. Morgan have 
been attending the debate at Floyd-
ada.— Reporter.

----------o------—
Chevrolet Owner* Join the Parade

Sunday and took dinner with A. L. 
Spence and family.

Mr. Jim Higgins is in Lubbock san
itarium in a very serious condition, | 
with ulcers of the stomach it is re
ported.

Mrs. John Tivia spent most of last 
week with a ni«*ce, Mrs. B. C. Brown 
of Blanco who was very sick.

Mrs. T. L. King spent one day last 
week with Mr», laghtfoot.

Otis iluckaiiee is visiting in Crosby 
Ctkunl) this week.

Mr. sod Mrs. Hoy liollums visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Gill Sunday.

rJ

Saturday Only

r Owners Join the Parade
----------o  — ■

CITY MARKET. Kish and Oysters.

Antelope

Fairview

Mr*. Thomas, known to all the com
munity ax “ Grandmother,’ ' die«! Sat
urday afternoon at about seven o'clock 
Mrs. Thomas had been in this com
munity for many year*. She is go 
ing to be missed very much among 
the many friend* »he ha«l. She wa* 
buried at the Floydada cemetery, at 
4:.’IO last Saturday.

Mis* Vina Day. formerly o f this 
community and Jake Gr«*en o f Waco 
were quietly married at Roaring 
Springs Friday. Mr and Mr*. Green 
will make their home at Waco.

A Box Sup(>er will he held at the 
Antelope Hchool house, Friday night, 
September .'10, 1027. The proceed* 
go for school ground improvements. 
Everyone invited to be present.

Everyone was glad to xee the rain 
we have had in the past few days.

School is progressing nicely in spite
o f the crowded condition. The at
tendant has fallen o ff since the wea~ j 
ther became so had.

Mr. and Mr*. Matt Nix and 'laugh
ter, Marguerite, of Amherst were 
visitors with their many friends here 
during the County Fair.

Many people from here attended i 
the Fair at Floydada Saturday.

Mr*. Edith llcDerm itt an I her lit-11 
tie daughter from Croshyton spent j 
last week with her parents, Mr. and § 
Mrs. Beedy. ' a

Th«- .'.m i which the Senior B Y 
f*. U. took from here to Hillerest 
last Sunday afternoon was a success 

Mrs Jenny Windgard arrived from 
California la-t week to visit indefin
itely with her mother, Mrs. S. L. 
Rushing

Retmmber the pic Supper to be 
given at th> schoolhouse next Friday 
night for the laboratory equipment 
fund.

30 x 3 1-2 Firestone Gum Dipped Tire

30 x 3 Oldfield Fabric Tire

30 x 3 1-2 Oldfield Fabric Tire

Two Boxes Firestone Cold Fateh
Regular 35c Seller

$6.95

$5.25

$5.85

35c

First Ten Cars Buying Gas & Oil One Box of 
Cold Patch Wil Be Given Free

Pennant Service Station No. 1 

Pennant Service Station No. 2
P. E. Shiek, Mgr.

everybody invited to Attend the Che
vrolet Caravan I'aratlf, iKjNfMMMdl III. i UmmilluK MUMHUMnttiINMMUi

Cedar
The people o f C«*dar Hill were *ad-P 

denml last week by the deMth o f a|<
_  ..beloved  fri. Iid and neighbor. M rs..,

. ■' Î '/ M  •• red :
I laxt T i day morning Funeral **-r- '
I vice* were held th«- following Wed- ♦
in -du afternoon at the Lockney Ce X

if\
■>
+

■
■
■
The Ball-Searing 
Cream Separator

a new basket hall, and are now busy 
matching games. Doe* anyone want 
t«> try them ?

Mr. Warren Po.de and Claude 
Jones have lieen absent from school 
the past week on account o f bad
cold*.

Mr- Lynton Grayherry o f Wake 
ha- been visiting Mr*. Charlie Nich
ols.

o
Chevrolet Owner* Join the I'nrude

linder Om lie.irt« ».......ut In 'Vm J
Í !>athy ; the remaining member* of

McCoy

the It«'Etc family and may God keep
watch er them.

Ret ilar Sunday School services
were Id at the Baptist and Holiness
chure ' x, with a me.- attendance at
b -'lh j lace*.

It. ( lift on Gilley -pent Sunday in
the DaiVe Ia>vc h im*.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Whit«» visited

Vacations Are Over
Radiant with the health and happiness 
o f vacation days, it’s the ideal time 
for your new pyitrait before the wor
ry o f long hours o f study make you 
feel and look tires! and worn.

II \\ E III» SITTING NOW

i
♦

M E A D O R ’ S S T U D I O
The Photographer in Your T'wn

:i

r ' « :

There will lie a pie supper at th«i 
McCoy school building next Friday 
Night. Every one in invited t«i come 
and bring a pie. The proceeds will 
be Used for purchasing athletic e 
quipment.

The young folk* o f this community 
enj«»yed a «ocini at th«1 home o f Mr. 

F. Nixon last

1 in the M. II Taylor home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fortcnlierry and 

Mr. and Mr Strickland were Sunday 
dinner gue-tx o f Mr. and Mrs. I’art- 
wood.

Mis* Allha Strickland spent Sun
day with Mi*- Vernie Dunlap.

Mr. and Mrs. Rotiert Fixher o f 
W lute Flat were week end guests of

and Mr*. J. F. Nixon last Friday i Mr. anil Mr*. Clarenn Guifec. 
night. , Mr, Ed Durham and wife visited

Mix* Mildred Raley vixitixl her -is thi home o f W p. Part* *1 Surl
ier at Floydada last Saturday. day afternoon.

M'«xt o f the farmers o f thi* com -' Mrs. Travix Mitchell -;s'nt the week 
munity have their wheat sowed. , end at her home in Floydada

Most everyone from thi* community I'ncle Billy Partw.- d and Mr. Joe
attended th«* Fair at Floydada this 
PHxt week. On«* o f our club member* 
won second place in all around club 
work. Mix* Viola Pittman is one 
of our leading club member*.

...-.......o-—
Chevrolet Owners Join the Parade

irrhard near

GAS S T O V E
A n n o u n c m e n t

H. C. Ran- 
lisiting hi*

Center

■
■

■
■
■
■
■

■
■
«

McCormick-Deering (Primrose) Ball Bearing Cream
Separator

Play safe—-Be Sure of These Things When You 
Buy A Cream Separator

Make sure that it has ball-bearings (for easy turning).
See that it is absolutely self oiling (no oil cups or oilers).
Look over the wsy the oil is changed (no need f flushing).
Oil Glass See if the oil is working right (not just a gauge).
Main Gear fully enclosed (no (¡ears exposed).
LOOK over the Cream and Milk adjustment (which are you saving’ ). 
SEE how the bowl i* constructed (easy to cl«*an>.
Get a wide-open Sanitary Rase tit's easy to clean around).
Positive Friction Clutch (appreciated by women and children when 

starting).
Know that your manufacturer is reliable.
Think o f service when you need it.

Call or tee the McCormick-Deering at your dealer’* 
•tore; He will »how you feature* you can not get in 
any other cream »eparator.

TW ELVE FULL MONTHS TO PAY

MORGAN BROS. & CO.

YVi.h the ram o f the past w«'ek 
we believe what wheat that is sown 
will come up, and have sufficient moi* 
ture to carry it for a while. Indira- 
lion* are that it will snow before it 
dears up.

Mr. ami Mrs. Mathews and Mrs. 
Montgomery took Sunday dinner at 
th«- Jordan home.

Wo were glad to nu-«-t old neighbor?- 
an«l friend», the Meredith* and <•«- 
lightlev* in town Saturday. We ull 
attend«*«! the Fair.

Miss Cecil«* l.ightfoot »|X'nt th«- 
week end with home f«dks going back 
to YYaylaud College late Sumlay after 
noon. Messer* Darold Smith, C. E. 
Meredith, Miss«*« Aline Woolsey and 
Gertrude l.ightfoot took her back

Mr an«l Mrx. Feugan o f Liberty 
attend«*«] singing here Sunday after
noon. In fact so many communities 
were represented that space does not 
jiermit mention of them all. Raker, 
Rlanco, Campbell, Floydada. Fairview 
Roxeland, Liberty and Irick wer. re- 
p resented.

Roy O'Brien is home from n visit 
of three we«*ks in Hill County.

Attendance at school Monday was 
not so large on account o f th«* cold, 
rainy weather.

Misses Alma Montgomery took Sun
day dinner with Mrs. Doris Spence.

Miaa Foy Bryant was absent from 
school last week on account o f sick* 
ne«a.

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Tardy and fam
ily o f McC«iy attended service* here

llnuna visited the lx*win 
YYbite Flat Friday.

The son o f Mr ¡«ml Mr 
d.Jph from childrexx i* 
pu rent« at this time.

Edwin Hanna who w.u suffering 
Frirtay with a lane**! stone bruise is 
recovering and will soon Ik* back in 
-chool.

V dog having fits and thought to. 
I*' mad was killed in th«* D. R. Love j 
yard Frida;,.

Prairie Chapel
«»ne and one fourth inches o f rain 

fell in thi* community Sunday ami 
Monday night- Wheat farmers ar« 
all wearing broad .»mil« *.

Ib-cause of thi rain an«l the cold 
dr U-/, le Tuesday afternoon, the home! 
demonstration club did not meet. If j 
the weather is favorable we will m«*et i 
ut the home of Mrs. W Allen Tuesday j 
October 11th

Mr*. Roy Perry and little -on, Ha- j 
n id, Jr., o f Amarillo were th«' guest* i 
o f Mrs. I’yrry's parent*. Mr. and ■ 
Mrs. K. G. Foster, from Sunday un
til Tuesday.

Edwin Bocdecker is a student In j 
Canyon Normal

Henry Limlemann and Mi** Jewel 
Hammons o f Whitfield sja-nt Sumlay ; 
with Mr*. William Wood.

I’ rarie Chapel tied for secoml in I 
the c«>mmunity exhibit* If we k«*ep 
trying we will win first.

It se«*ms everybody from Prairie 
Chapel attended the fair except thi* 
reporter.

We are expecting another good rain 
next Sunday. It never fails when 
Rosrland ha* the Singing Convention.

A factory representative will hold a demonstration 
in our store the first two days the gas is turned on.

Our Stoves will bake with the oven door open, but 
let the factory representative tell you why the door 
is put on.

RANGE STOVES AND HEATERS WITH THE 
LORAIN REGULATOR

Crager Hardware & Furniture Company
Untiertaking

■ a

Mr*. Cris Seaman o f Altua, Ofcla 
huma, wa* here the first o f the week 
visiting her mother and other rets-

Our Customers Must Be 
Pleased

Williams & Moore
Gas Fitting and Plumbing

“ The Better Kind"

AT BAKER MERCANTILE CO

ti . « . i

4 c
w

■ W  ..Ii

» «—••«I
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SPECIAL BARGAIN DAYS OFFER
For the next thirty (30) days we will offer the people of Floyd. Hale, Briscoe, Motley and Crosby counties the following newspaper 
Bargains. No subscriptions to be sent out of these five countit >. Subscriptions to subscribers out of the above named territory will 
be $1.50 cash in advance.

LOCKNEY BEACON, ONCE A WEEK, one year $1.50
STAR TELEt;RAM, DAILY AND SUNDAY, one year $10.00

TOTAL $11.50
W e will send you the Lockney Beacon and the Daily anti Sun

day Fort WOrth Star Telegram, by mail, from now until November 
1st, 1928 for

THE LOCKNEY BEACON,
l.ockn<-y, Texas

!>)«■«.. cnt«>r tny na nie for on# subcription to th# Lockney 
Ik'Hi't>fi an«l Kort Worth Star T«legram from now until 
Nov« ul» « I' t. I'.'L'h. for which you will find «*ncloard $7.45

Name ------ -— ..........— — ------  ..

Rural Rout« or B<>x No. ------------

Pont O ffice __  , State ........ ....

THE LOCKNEY BEACON.

L««ckney, Texas

Plea»«- enter my name for one subcrtptmn to the l-ockney 
Briniri and Italian Semi Weekly Farm Newi fbr one year, 
fur which v»u will f n j aarloaad $15*

Name

Rural Route ar B»i No.

Pint Office , State

LOCKNEY BEACON, once a week, one year $1.50
Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News, twice a week', one year $1. 0

TOTAL y $2.50

We will send you the Lockney Beacon and Semi-W'eekly Farm 
News, both one year for S l i d

f  or the next thirty days we will receive subscriptions ^om 
people in the above named counties, for the Lockney Beac’n for

POSITIVELY NO PAPERS SENT OUT OF THE ABOVE 
NAMED TERRITORY AT THIS PRICE

$1.00
PER YEAR

THE LOCKNEY BEACON,

I^K-knry. Texan

Please enter m> name for one subcription to the Lockney 
It on foi on«- >*ar. for which you will find enclosed $1.00

Name • — ----- ------------------------- — ------- -----—

Rural Route or Box No. ----------------- ....

Post Office , S ta te ...... .................

LOCKNEY THE LOCKNEY BEACON TEXAS

PLAINVIKH S \ M T \ l < l l M  NEWS

Mr O. H McClure has been dis
charged after undergoing a recent
operation.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Knox Giliett 
a baby girl on the tweltk.

Little fo r e » «  Finch «»f Stlvrrton 
who w»« operated on for appendici
tis on the fourteenth was discharged

and returned to her home yesterday.
Maurme, daughter o f Mr. H. J. 

Hoyle o f near Plainview was a pa
tient in the sanitarium last week.

Tio condition of Mr II J. Freese 
who has been in the sanitaruim un
dergoing treatment o f physicians ix 
very much improved and he has re
turned to his home.

Mr» Alva Vest o f Hermleigh ix re-

| covering nicely from an c|>eration 
which was performed on the tilth.

Mrs. C. S. Brooks o f Happy who 
has been n the sanitarium for the 
pas! several days has been discharged.

Little Jane Jumps o f Floniont un
derwent a tonsil operaton on last 
Monday.

Mrs. 1. A. Merrill o f  tjuita.^ue was 
a patient in the sanitarium la»: Tues
day for mrdiral examination and 

I treatment.
Mis* Mae Lout hart of Hale Center 

I underwent a minor operation on the
15th.

Mrs. J. Ra> Carden o f Olton had 
j her tonsil» rrmov«*d on la-t Tuesday. !

U. B. Howard i* in the -.«nitarium 
a» the resulta o f an accident when 
the ear in which he wa» riding turnd 
over injuring him painfully but not 
seriously.

Mi-- Geraldine Angel of lockney;
entered the -sanitarium on the 17th1 
«here she submitted to an '.«ration 
for appendicitis.

Born to Mr and Mrs. J. L. Mat- 
lock o f this city a baby boy (,n the 
21st.

EX-GOVKKNOK BAYERS WORKS ! deo. Ih-xtcr. Flower and 
ON II«. II15 - Kl l l l l  HIRTHDAY t«> a history section. and

______  masonry and a premium list.
Former Governor Joseph IJ. Sayers, l-«>rt W««rth The eighteen story, 

■'ilt iiieinlier of the State l’ardon MO room V\orth llot«‘ l was uptni'il 
B. ard, was 66 yearx old Friday. |«“ the traveling public here Septem- 

The Ex-Govcrnor, oldest state of- lw*r 24. The building Is lieautlfully 
! ulai in Service, spent bis birthday in f,nl»he<l and .bas excellent appoint* 
bis office a» usual. Gov. Ihm Mm>d> |, wj|| ftcrünUKlate many of
called on bun with congratulations as
did «ither mdabies.

Gov. Sayers, for fourteen years was
a msmln r of Congre»- from Texas, ht* *
wu» governor tor four year*, frtim 
lb;*;» to UHK1. He hat also tieen a 
mei; ter oi the l niversity of Texas 
Hoard of Regents, thi Industrial Ac
cident Board, and the Board of la-gal 
Examiners. He smilingly told news- 
in»l«er men: “ I atn happier when I am 
working.”

MVRKIAGI l it ENSES

llagerman, the thousands o f visitors to the PJ28 
a »«-ction on convention o f the West Texas Cham- 

t>er which will be held here next 
June.

Snyder —Scurry county farmers 
are getting r«'«l service from their 
organization in co-operation with the 
IT. S. Department o f Agriculture in 
providing for local farming inter

Garland, the three year old son of 
J. I «e  Francis of Silverton underwent 
an operation for tonsiiiti» recently.

Mrs Roy Swantx of Hale Center 
was in the sanitarium !a»t Friday.

Mr, J. N. Landfair o f Flomont is 
doing nicely since undergoing an op-1 
eration on last Saturday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Pari Lock
hart o f this city a baby boy la*t week 
at the sanitarium.

Mr and Mr* C. D H a-iesty of 
Plainview are the happy parents o f 
a baby girl sin«« the 21st

Mr L M MrMillian of this rity 
i» r«*c«vering after a minor deration 
on the 21 st.

Dudley Hazard o f  Mule-hoe who 
underwent an operation for aopendix 
with pus is doing nicely,

The condition o f Ray Taylor of near 
Plainview is very favorable «ince h a v -' 
ing undergone an operation for ap
pendicitis. A

C, A. Fanning o f Turkey i* a pa
tient in the sanitarium as the results 
of being painfully burned

Bill James o f Happy was a pati«*nt 
in the sanitarium last w«»ek.

Mi»» 1-eln H«-drick. nurse at the 
sanitarium umlerwent an append«**- 
tomy operation teslay

IJttle Billie Patton o f thsi rity i* 
rerovering from a tonsil operation.

Mra. Theo Strain o f Whitfield I# a 
medical patient in the sanitarium

The following marriage licenses 
have been i-»u«*d »inc«* last r«*port by 
the County Clerk.

Ray Warren and Mi** Mattie Lou 
| Hopkins. Septeudmr 3rd.

E. 1-ee Harry and Miss Clara K. 
Patton, September 14th.

Marvin E. Young and Miss Ruth 
Mitchell. September Id.

T. I. Mitchell and Miss Clara Tubbs 
September 16th.

M. W Maxell and Miss Addie Pope, 
September, 16.

G. A Mi Ada and Mis* Artishuc,
Gordon, September 17th.

Roswell, N. M In celebration of 
th«' annual Cotton Carnival, the 
Southwestern D patch o f Roswell, N. 
M . r«*cently came out with an addi
tion o f »even sections. These were 
d<-voted to written ami pictorial mat
ter on the town o f Roswell, Carlsbad, 
A rte»!« and the mountain section. Ro-

WILSON STUDIO &  ART 
SHOP

FLGYDADA. TEXAS 
POTRAITS, VIEWS, PANORAMA 

VIEWS

KODAK FINISHING, ENLARGING. 
ART PICTURES AND FRAMING

RUSSELL ALLEN
ATTORN R Y-A T-L  AW 

First National Hank Bldg. 

LOCKNEY................................TEXAS

W AIT FOR THE

NEW FORD
READY SOON

Nothing Quite Like It 
More Speed— 65 Miles Per Hour 

Quicker Starting 
Faster Get-Away 

Smoother Operation 
More Beauty and Style 

Greater Durability 
More Responsive Controls 

Greater Comfort 
Increased Strength 

Less Gas and Oil Per Mile 
Factory Test Prover For Every Operating

Condition
A Car That Has Cost Manv Millions of Dollarr 

To Produce But Moderately Priced 
O R D E R S  NOW BEING A C C E P T E D

Lockney Auto Company

right* on V-e highways «hm»M l a w ’ *»1* *1 «6* Lockney Beacon. Phon# tfe ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »+1

'  / . i
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!  A Satisisfied Customer is Öur Best ÂJvêtiise-
ment. We have many satisfied customers living in 
Lockney.

We will trade for livestock or give you good terms. 
LET US SHOW YOU

J.W . BOYLE & SON MUSIC STORE
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

third Tunney- Demp
sey Fight Looms

UKMI'HKV THINKS HK CAN WHIP
T L S S K Y ; GKNK THINKS 

VICK VKKSA

PULLETS FOR SALE
BufT and White Leghorns, Aneonas, Buff Orping

tons, and Silver Lace Wyandotte Bullets, 3 and 4 
months old, and of th every finest pure-bred chick
ens. We have an unlimited number of these pullets 
for sale. I hese pullets will be laying during the late 
fail.

We have a wonderful Loop, Worm, Cholera and 
White Diarrhoea Medicine, absolutely guaranteed, 
for sale.

GRADY R. CRAGER

♦+
t+
tt
*■+
S
;

CHICAGO, Sept. ¿4. Jack I>«-m- j 
ney h i» emerged frum hi* second | 
championship beating riding a new i 
cre*t o f popular favor, which, if he 
elect* to ride it out, may carry him | 
to a greater ring earning power than I 
he ever knew before.

Definite talk o f another battle of | 
the century'* ha* been *ubdue<l and 
unofficial hut there ha* been almost 
from the moment* at Soldier'* Field 

i Thursday night that Gene Tunney’» 
arm was raised to mark hi* second 
victory over dempsey.

Tex Rickard, a shrewd diagnostician 
] o f public opinion, ha* shown sign* of i 
i actual enthusiasm over it third Tun-|
I ney-I>ernpsi*y fight and Tunney ha* 
¡indicated hi* willingness to meet [tempi 
I *ey or anyone else the public may |
| think i* a match for him

Dempsey's first reaction after the| 
Soldier’s Field fight was that it mark- 

j ed the end o f  his career. A day’ » | 
•eclusion and rest, with its enevita 
ble retrospection, made him less cer-l 
tain. Today his attitude as reflected]

I by hi* close associates »eenied to be 
'that Jack Dempsey might go back to| 

the war trail again- and with a ven- 
I gnnre.

The picture o f a new Tunney-Pcmp | 
sey fight is sketched in the comment 
o f three persons who could make such 
a , fight possible -  Tunney, Dempsey 

| and Rickard.
Rickard: "I  would be willing to pro-1 

I mote another match if Jack would go 
I over the same route as he did for this 
j one— meeting some of the outstanding 
contenders."

Tunney: "W hy shouldn't I? I could 
beat Dempsey every day in the week."

Dempsey: “ I still think I can whip 
lim. I am willing to meet him again.*' 

The fourth and most vital element 
I involved in a third fight between 
I these two is the public, which paid J $2 ,i'>4H,i>00 for Thursday night’s spec- 
| tacle and w hich might be called upon 
J for as much or more for a third fight.
, There were -ugii* today that nrnmo-+ + + + ^ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + w 4 ^ ^ ^  ....... thi, |lllMl. ........ ..

j vinced that Dempsey is through.
Indicative o f th»1 Dempsey popular- 

I ity even in defeat, I-»*«» Flynn, mana
ger o f the former champion, antiounc- J 
ed today that he had received two 
offers for Dempsey to fight. I’ursc* 

j for the two fights would be only $75- 
1 000 short o f the sum Dempsey was | 
¡paid for his ten rounds ut Soldier's { 
j Field.

One offer, Flynn said, came from 
1 Cleveland promoters. They offered 
i Pempsej $125,000 for a ten round 
| ftght with the Ohio heavyweight, 

Johnny R isk o . Another offer, the 
source of which Flynn did not dis
close, was for $250,000 if Dempsey | 

| would meet Jimmy Slattery, the Buf- 
I falo scrapper.

Statements attributed to Dempsey 
laud saying that he ackimwleged Tun 
I ney as the best man were characteriz
ed by Dempsey as "the bunk."

I "Tunney is a great boxer,”  Jack 
(said. "I don’ t think there is a better 
¡one in the heavyweight division. But 
; I still think I can whip him.

Says Dempsey
■'I read in the papers that the pub- 

! lie does not wunt to see us fight again 
| lie may be right, but I dont think 

is

N ICE L IN E  O F

ROUND OAK
G a s  C o o k  S t o v e s  a n d  

R a n g e s  N o w  o n  D i s p l a y
We invite your inspection of our line before you 

buy your gas appliances. Come in and see our line.

PIONEER HARDWARE COMPANY
4 GL 4»A A A.*.“ t TTTTTTTV

WE CAN FURNISH THE LUNCH FOR YOUR
SCHOOL CHILDREN

Everything you will need in I he Grocery and Meat 

Market line to supply the kiddies with good lunch

es for the noonday meal at school. ( hoicest of 

cured and cooked meats, bread, cakes, and can

ned lunch and sandwich meats, and all kinds of 

fruits. When you are in need of something for 

the school lunch just phone or send the child to 

us, and we will do the rest.

R I L E Y  &  B R E W S T E R

Inexperienced

' /he C ook  B o o k  j 
o h  th *  W h e e l  '

Experience Unnecessary With A 
DETROIT JEWEL RANGE

So Simple and So Perfect
We make an allowance for your old stove and will make terms 

on balance if required.

FRESH GROCERIES
THINGS to bake in a DETROIT JEWEL RANGE are found 

here and make PERFECT MEALS.

Baker Mercantile Co.
in a championship, ami 1 think 1 have 
right U> protest.'*

Kd Huggins ami i i i r w  Vanlamimg the la 
mi o f Hollis, Oklahoma, were here and J.

o f the week 
Huggins.

visiting Ö. J.

Many tu n ned  ion» Rend» For < .as To 
lie Cut In; Still Laying Mama

■ ■ ■ ■

:

W I N T E R
IS COMING

Buy your coal now and avoid possible dissa- 
pointment next winter when it may be scarce.

We Have Plenty of Feed For Your Cows 
And Chickns

We are in the Market for your Grain
PHONE

In;

The Southwestern Construction Co., 1 
who has the contract for the laying 
of the gas mum* in l.oekney for the! 
West Texas (¡as Company, have pmc- 
tiiully Completed all the ga- lines run 
mng north and south in the city, and \ 
are working on some of the lines run i 
ning east and west in the eastern part i 
of the city.

Many o f the homes in the city 
have already had local plumbers to 
.n-tall line* from the mains to their! 
homes, and have had their pipes and, 
fin ing» installed, ready to cut in on • 
the gas a* soon as the mains are; 
finished and connected.

Rumors state that the gas company ; 
the public is any too well satisfies! -'ill he ready to supply the citizenship 
with a champion who gets knocked' f (his town with gas on or before 
down for a count o f from 1.1 to 161 October 1st. There will be a number 
seconds and then dances around th< o f residents ready to u-c gas by the 
ring three times trying to keep out j time it is turned on. 
of the challengers way. •

“ I don't think I am through fight 
ing. O f course I may never get an : 
other fight. I can’t tell about, that j 
But I feel that I am In a* good con- j 
dition a* I ever was and if u fellow 
will stand up and fight with me I can 
whip him ."

Dempsey in his talk since the fight 
has been careful to reiterate that he 
has not and does not intend to he 
“ scjuuwker."

"Get me right,* he told one news
paper man. “ I am not complaining 
about the fact that Tunney outpointed 
me, or that I didn't make a« good 
a showing a* my friends thought that 
I would.’*

Dempsey’s own version of the se
venth round at Soldier* Field, appear-

ORANGE-ViTAMiNE

Miss Lois Klenor Delander, sixteen 
and a half, (Miss Illinois) who * 1 » 

ed in today’ * Chicago Tribune in these I .|.-cte.| "M i- \merica. 1027, the

j  SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY •

word* :
"When Tunney fell I did I 

a corner. Not a human being in Sol
dier’s Field had even a faint suspicion 
that I would hit Tunney when he was 
down. No mu' in that trowd had 
any idea I would hit him when he 
was rising.

"I  repeat that I did go Into a cor
nar. I was behind Tunney a* the 
picture« will show. In spite o f these 
things, the referee made me gii Into 
•till another corner

I "A ll thi* took time, Second were 
; year* then. TKoae second used up In 
! making me perform ns-let* arts gave 

Tunney time to recover. That cost

I Nation’s Most Beautiful Bathing Girl, 
go Into j m the finals o f  the annual Atlantic 

City Beauty Rageant.
She ia shown here as she appeared 

in the colorful rolling-chair parade.

Mr. ami Mrs. A J Crager ami Mr. 
and Mrs. Arch Crager spent Sunday 
afternoon in the break* country. *ee- 
ing the tight* ami visiting friend* j

Have Your Abstracts Made By 
ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Maa 
Floydada, Texas

n & m * "trZ  „  i

Merchants Produce
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

U N IV E R SA L MILLS
OAYUMtD ). STONE. Pwodmi 

. PORT WORTH. TEXAS

g o s s a o Q o a c
t h e  f e e d  in - t h e  r e d  c h a i n  b a g s

«
A
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SPECIAL BARGAIN DAYS OFFER
For the next thirty (30) days we will offer the people o f Floyd. Hale, Briscoe, Motley and Crosby counties the following newspaper 
Bargains. No subscriptions to be sent out of these five counties. Subscriptions to subscribers out o f the above named territory will 
be $1.50 cash in advance. 1

LOCKNEY BEACON, ONCE A WEEK, one year $1.50
STAR TELEGRAM, DAILY AND SUNDAY, one year $10.00

TOTAL $11.50
We will send you the Lockney Beacon and the Daily and Sun

day Fort WOrth Star Telegram, bv mail, from now until November 
1st. 1928 for

THE I.OCKNEY HKACON,
Lockney, Texas

enter my name for one suheription to the Lockney 
Beacon and Fort Worth Star Telctrram from now until 
November L«t, for which you will find enclosed $7.45

Name

Rural Umile or H<>x No. 

Post Office State

THE LOCKNEY BEACON,

Lockney, T e n ,

Pl*a>e enter my name for one subcription to the Lockney 
Beacon and Dallas Semi Weekly Farm New» fhr one year, 
fur which you will find enclosed $1.5»

Name

Kural Route er Box No.

I‘ u ,t O ffice , State

LOCKNEY BEACON, once a week, one year $1.50
Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News, twice a week, one year $1. 0

TOTAL $2.50

We will send you the Lockney Beacon and Semi-Weekly Farm 
News, both one year for $1.50

i  or the next thirty days we will receive subscriptions from 
people in the above named counties, for the Lockney Beac’n for

POSITIVELY NO PAPERS SENT OUT OF THE ABOVE 
NAMED TERRITORY AT THIS PRICE

$ 1.00
PER YEAR

THE LOCKNEY BEACON,

Lockney. Texas

Please enter my name for one subeription to the Lockney 
Hi aci'ii for one year, for which you will find enclosed $1.00

Name — ................ .................

Rural Route or Box No. — --------

Boat Office -------------------------- State

* " \ \
LOCKNEY THE LOCKNEY BEACON TEXAS

PLAIN VIEW SAN ITAK Il H NEWS and returned t<> her home yesterday.

Mr. O. B McClure ha» been die- 
charged after underemn* a recent 
operation.

Born to Mr and Mr* Knox Gillett 
a Ini b V irirl on the twelth.

Little Foren» Finch of Siiverlon 
who » '« ,  operated on for appendici
ti* on the fourteenth *»>  discharged

Maunnr. daughter of Mr. H. J. 
Hoyle o f near Plainview was a pa
tient in the sanitarium last week.

Th> condition o f Mr. M. 3. Freese 
who has been in the sanitaruim un
dergoing treatment of physicians is 
very much improved and he ha» re
turned to hie home.

Mr« Atv* Vest o f  Hrrmlrigh la re-

I covrring nicely from an operation 
which wan performed on the l.'ith.

Mr*. C. S. Brook* of Happy who 
ha* been n the sanitarium for the 

I past several day» ha» been discharged.
Little Jane June* o f Flomont un

derwent a ton»i| operaton on last 
! Monday.

Mrs. L. A. Merrill o f  tjustaijue was 
a patient in the sanitarium l»*t Tues
day for medira! examination and 

| treatment.
Mi*« Mae Louthan of Halo Center 

| underwent a minor operate n on the
15 th.

Mr*. J Ray Carden o f Olton had 
| her tonsil» removed on last Tuesday.

I' B Howard i* in the -anilarium 
a* the ri-ult* o f an aciuli-nt when 

I the car in which he was riding turnd 
over injuring him painfully but not 

j «eriou»ly.
Mi«- Geraldine Angel of Lockney 

; entered the «sanitarium on the 17th 
.»■here she submitted to ail operation 

I for appendicitis.
Born to Mr and Mr«. J L. Mat- 

lock o f this city a baby boy on the 
!l* t .

Garland, the three year old son of 
J l,ee Francis of Silvertoa underwent 
an operation for tonsiliti* recently.

Mr« Roy Swants o f Hale Center 
• a* in the sanitarium last Friday.

Mr J N. Landfair o f Flomont ia 
doing nicely since undergoing an op
eration on last Saturday.

Born to Mr. and Mr« Karl I,ock- 
hart o f this n ty  a baby 1m,y last week 
at the sanitarium.

Mr and Mrs C. D. Hardesty o f 
Plainview are the happy parents o f 

j a baby girl aince the 21 *t
M, I M McMillian o f this rity 

I* recovering after a minor "¡«eration 
j on the 2t#t.

Dudley Hazard o f Muleshoe who 
. underwent an operation f.»r appendix 
i with pu* ia doing nicely.

The condition o f Ra> Taylor o f near 
j Plainview ia very favorable »¡nr* hav

ing undergone an operation for ap
pendicitis. V

C A. Fanning o f Turkey 1» a pa
tient in the sanitarium a« the result* 
o f lieirvg painfully burned

Bill James o f Happy wa» a patient 
In the sanitarium !a«t week,

M,«s I ela Hedrick, nurse at the 
sanitarium underwent an appendec
tomy operation today

Little Billie Patton o f thsi city I* 
recovering from a tonall operation.

Mrs Then Strain of Whitfield la a 
medical patient ia the sanitarium

KX-GOVKKNOK SAYERS WORKS 
ON EIGHTY-FIFTH HI K I II DA Y

Former Governor Joseph II. Sayers, 
•ole member o f the State Pardon 
li. arii, was 85 years old Friday.

The Ex-Governor, oldest state o f - 1 
fnial in service, spent his birthday in 
ms office a- u«ual. Gov. Dan Moody 
called on him with congratulations as 
Old other notables.

Gov. Sayers, for fourteen years was 
a member "t Congreaa Taxes, he 
wus governor lor four years, from 
I.V*;' to lHO*. He has also been a 
men ber ol the l nivcrsity of Texas 
11-aid of Recent.«, the Ind i-trial Ac- 
cident Board, and the Board of la-gal 
Examiners. He «milingly told news- 
puper men: “ I am happier when I am 
working.”

deo, Dexter. Flower and Hagerman, 
to a history section, and a section on 
masonry and u premium list.

Fort Worth—The eighteen story, 
300 room Worth Hotel was opened 
to the traveling public here Scptem- 
la-r 24. The building Is tieautlfully 
finished and .has excellent appoint
ments. It will accomodate many of

i the thousands o f visitors to the 11128 
convention o f the West Texas Cham-
tier which will he held here next
June.

Snyder — Scurry county farmers 
are getting real service from their
organization in co-operation with the 
F. S. Department o f Agriculture in
providing for local farming ini1 2 2 2 ^  I f

M MIRIVI. I LICENSES

The following marriage licenses 
have been issued since last report by 
the County Clerk.

Ray Warren and Mi** Mattie Lou 
! Hopkins, Septemtier 3rd.

E. Lee Harry and Miss Clara E. 
Patton, Septemtier 14th.

Marvin E. Young and Miss Ruth 
Mitchell. September DC 

T. L Mitchell and Mi«* Clara Tubbs 
■ Septemtier 16th.

M W Maxell and M «* Addie Pope, 
September. 16.

G. A. Mr Ada and Mis* Artishue,
i Gordon, September 17th.

Roswell. N. M In celebration of 
the annual Cotton Carnival, the 
Southwestern Dispatch o f Roswell, N. 
M , recently came out with an addi
tion o f seven sections These were 
itevoted to written and pictorial mat- \ 
ter rn the town o f Roswell, Carlsbad, 
Ariesia and the mountain section, Rn-

W1LSON STUDIO & ART 
SHOP

FLC.V D CD A, TEX AS
POTRAITS. VIEWS. PANORAMA 

VIEWS
KODAK FINISHING, ENLARGING. 

ART PIC Tl'R E S AND FRAMING

RUSSELL ALLEN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Fir«t National Hank Hide

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

W AIT FOR THE

NEW FORD
READY SOON

Nothing Quite Like It 
More Speed— 65 Miles Per Hour 

Quicker Starting 
Faster Get-Away 

Smoother Operation 
More Beauty and Style 

Greater Durability 
More Responsive Controls 

Greater Comfort 
Increased Strength 

Less Gas and Oil Per Mile 
Factory Test Prover For Every Operating

Condition
A Car That Has Cost Manv Millions of Dollars 

To Produce But Moderately Priced 
O R D E R S  NOW BEING ACCEPTED

Lockney Auto Company

right* on Ahe highway* «hmiM j» e *  »I 9 *  U tek m f  Beacon. Pbnn* 92 » ♦  ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ »

>

' / -  i
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sey Fight Looms
r A  Satisisfad Customer is Our Best Advertise-" *h'rd lunn̂ ' êimP-
i ment. We have many satisfied customers living in *

1 Lockney. i
I  We will trade for livestock or give you good terms *

^  LET US SHOW YOU

i J. W. BOYLE & SON MUSIC STORE
PLA1NVIEW. TEXAS

DKMI'HKY THINKS IIK CAN *1111'
T l N N EY; GKNK THINKS 

VICE VERSA

PULLETS FOR SALE
Buff and White Leghorns, Anconas, Buff Orping

tons, and Silver Lace Wyandotte Pullets, 3 and 4 
months old, and of th every finest pure-bred chick
ens, We have an unlimited number of these pullets 
for sale. I hese pullets w ill be laying during the late 
fall.

We have a wonderful Roop, Worm, Cholera and 
White Diarrhoea Medicine, absolutely guaranteed, 
for sale.

GRADY R. CRAGER
‘+ * * + + + + + + + + + + + + * + + + + + * + + + + + + + *

N ICE L IN E  OF

ROUND OAK
Gas Cook Stoves and 

Ranges Now on Display
We invite your inspection of our line before you 

buy your gas appliances. Come in and see our line.

PIONEER HARDWARE COMPANY*£

WE CAN FURNISH THE LUNCH FOR YOUR
SCHOOL CHILDREN

Everything von will need in the Grocery and Meat 

Market line to supply the I iddies with good lunch

es for the noonciy meal at school. Choicest of 

cured and cooked meats, bread, cakes, and can

ned lunch and sandwich meats, and all kinds of 

fruits. When you are in need of something for 

the school lunch just phone or send the child to 

us, and we will do the rest.

R I L E Y  & B R E W S T E R

CHICAGO, Sept. 24. Jack Dcm-| 
M*y ha» »merged from hi« second | 
championship beating riding a new : 
crest of popular favor, which, if he 
elects to ride it out, may carry him | 
to a greater ring earning power than ! 
he ever knew before.

definite talk o f another battle o f | 
the century”  ha» been subdued and 
unofficial but there ha* been almost 
from the moments at Soldier’s Field 
Thursday night that Gene Tunney’s 
arm was raised to mark hix second 
victory over dempsey.

Tex Rickurd, a shrewd diagnostician 
o f public opinion, has shown signs o f 
actual enthusiasm over a third Tun- 
ney-l>empaey fight and Tunney has 
indicated his willingness to meet Demp 
sey or anyone else the public may 
think is a match for him.

Dempsey's first « ‘action after the I 
Soldier’s Field fight was that it mark
ed the end o f  his career. A day 's] 
seclusion anil rest, with its enevitu 
ble retrospection, made him less oer-1 
tain. Today his attitude a* reflected j 
by his close associates seemed to be] 
that Jack Dempsey might go back to| 
the war truil attain—and with a ven
trance.

The picture o f a new Tunney-Demp] 
sey fight is sketched in the comment 
o f three persons who could make such 

1 a , fight possible Tunney, Dempsey 
, and Rickard.

Rickard: *‘ I would be w illiiiK  to pro
mote another match if Jack would go 
over the same route as he did for this 
one— meeting some of the outstanding 
contenders.”

Tunney: ‘ ‘ Why shouldn't I?  I could 
beat Dempsey every day in the week.”  

Dempsey: “ I still think I can whip 
tint. I am willing to meet him attain.”  

The fourth and most vital element 
involved in a third fiirht between 
these two is the public, which paid 
$2,64H,600 for Thursday nitrht's spec
tacle and which mitrht be called upon 
for as much or more for u third fiirht. 
There were sitrns today that promo
ters believe this publie is not yet con
vinced that Dempsey is through.

Indicative o f  the Dempsey popular
ity even in defeat, Leo Flynn, mana
ger o f the former champion, announc
ed today that he had received two 
offers for Dempsey to fiirht. Purses 
for the two fiirht« would be only #75- 
OOO short o f  the sum Dempsey was 
paid for his ten rounds at Soldier’ s 
Field.

One offer, Flynn said, came from 
Cleveland promoters. They offered 
Dempsey $125,000 for a ten round 
fiirht with the Ohio heavyweight, 
Johnny Itisko. Another offer. th*- 
source o f which Flynn did not dis
close, was for $250,000 if Dempsey 
would meet Jimmy Slattery, the Buf
falo »crupper.

Statements attributed to Dempsey 
”  and saying that he acknowleired Tun-

Inexperienced

“  The C ook  B o o k s
OH th 0 W h e e l "

Experience Unnecessary With A 
DETROIT JEWEL RANGE

So Simple and So Perfect
We make an allowance for your old stove and will make terms 

on balance if required.

FRESH GROCERIES
THINGS to bake in a DETROIT JEWEL RANGE are found 

here and make PERFECT MEALS.

Baker Mercantile Co.
<• a championship, 
right to protest.'

and 1 think I have Ed Hi
H olli

ami »larvo 
Oklahoma

Vanta -itinir O. J.
here

Many Connections Rcad> For (ia* To 
lie (u t In; Sti l l  Laying Main*

The Southwestern Construction Co., 
who has the contract for the laying 
of the gas mains in Lockney for th e ; 
St est Texas Gas Company, have prac-] 
in ally completed all the ga- lines run
ning north and south hi the city, arid 
are working on som e of the lines run 

ney a* the best man were churactcriz- j ning east and west in the eastern part 
ed by Dempsey as “ the bunk.”  ■•! the city.

“ Tunney ¡» a great boxer,”  Jack Many o f the homes in the c ity 1 
said. "1 don’ t think there is- a better i have already hml local plunders toj 
one in the heavyweight division. But install line» from the mains to their \

homes, and have had their pipes and ; 
fittings installed, ready to cut in on I 
the gas as soon as the main« are 
finished and connected.

Rumors state that the gas company : 
will he ready to supply the citizenship 
,,f this town with gas on or before: 
October 1st, There will be a number 
o f residents ready to use ga* by the 
time it is turned on.

:--y-;--t-ee+++-i-++++-»«

■ ■ ■ ■ ■

W I N T E R
IS COiW

Buy your coal now and avoid possible dissa- 
poinlment next winter when it may be scarce.

We Have Plenty of Feed For Your Cows 
And Chickns

We are in the Market for your Grain
PHONE 23

1 still think I can whip hint.
Says Dempsey

” 1 read in the papers that the pub
lic does not want to see us fight again 
He may be right, but I dnnt think 
the public is any too well satisfied 1 
with a champion who gets knocked 
down for a count of from 1.3 to 16! 
seconds ami then dances around th* 
ring three times trying to keep out 
of the challengers way.

“ I don’t think I am through fight
ing. O f course I may never get an
other fight. I can't tell about (hat. 
But I feel (hut I am in as good Con - 

! dition a* I ever was and if a fellow 
will stand up an*l fight with me I ran 
whip Him.”

Dempsey in his talk tdnev the fight 
has been careful to reiterate that he 
has not and does not intend to be a 
"squawker.”

“ Get me right,’ he told one news
paper man. “ I am not complaining 
about the fact that Tunney outpointed 
me, or that I didn't make us good 
a showing as my friend« thought that 
I would.”

Dempsey’» own version o f the se
venth round at Soldiers Field, appear 
ed in today’ s Chicago Tribune in these 
word«:

“ When Tunney fell I

w it
O R A N G E -V IT A M I M E■ I 3

Miss Loi* Klenor l>el»nder, sixteen, 
and a half, (Mix* Illinois > who wo» 
elected a« “ Mis* America. 1627, the' 
Nation’« Most B« »utiful Bathing Girl, 

lid go into | ¡n the final* o f the annual Atlantic j

Mr. and Mr«. A J. Crager and Mr.! 
j and Mr». Arch Crager »pent Sunday

j  SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY ■n......

a corner N'ot a human being in Sol- ] City Beauty Pageant 
dier’s Field had even a faint suspicion | she ia shown here a» »he appeared 
that I would hit Tunney when he *»>  i in the colorful rolling-chair pnra<le. 
down. No one in that crowd had 0
anv idea I would hit him when h* 
wax rising

“ I repeat that I did go Into a cor 
ner. I was behind Tunney a» the j afternoon in the break* country, »ee 
picture« will show. In spite o f these ing the sight* ami visiting friend 
thing», the referee made me go Into, ul-m '■ - - - - - -  - - - - - -  . . -»
«till another corner. Have Vour Ab, tr,«rt« Made By

. "A B  *His look time. Second were 
| year* then. Those second used up In 
I making me perform naele** act* gave 
Tunney time to recover. That mat

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
Th* Old Reliable Abstract Maa 

Floydada, Tataa

1 ^ \ c v  F i t *  k  , POULT** *tV *
V

V  S * r  1i l l  PROFIT I
forV 0 0 i ! \

THE FEED IN THE RED CHAIN BAGS

Merchants Produce
LOCK NET, TEXAS

UNIVERSAL MILLS
OAYipRP J. STONE, lvr.ut»i 

PORT WORTH. TEXAS
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WANT colum n
WaUrh For Thu Chevrolet Caravan

LOST—Gray mar* ami Brown mule. 
Badly neuileti Mail card to Mile*
Day, Lockney, Texas.

Cnevri-let Owners J.rtn the I’arade

CITY MARKET, Fish and Oyster».

POR SALE -Round Oak Range. prac- 
tieally as rood as new. Sue 11 B. 
Adams, Phone 5)2.

FOR RENT 4 room house, near High
school.- See Ira Simpson, Phone
‘JU06FI3.

( ITY MARKET. Fish and Oysters, j

Every Chevrolet Owner requested to 
have his car in the Chevrolet Caravan. | 
Parade in Lockary at V a m „ Sat
urday, October bth.

WANTED- Clean cotton rags at once 
tor use in oiling and cleaning ma-1 
, l v , c <  ts |n r pound S o '
wool or silk rags will h«* accepted, and 
neither will small scraps he accepted.
Clean Cotton Rag- Only. Lockney jFOR S A L E - Well improved 160 a 

farm I mite east o f Clarendon at 
a bargain. Will take small farm part j Iverybody invite«! to attend the Ch*
payment. Address E. B. Hitching., , r«d«t Caravan Parade.______________
Lockney. after September 2$, Clare«

Going
dun >2 :itp

POR KENT
rooms. Mor

Two suites of office 
tn 41 Byington Bldg. 2t

FOR
drill

IALE
See \

Every 
have hi
Parade 
urda y.

W ANTED— Two ladies for permanent
traveling position; educational work; 
no selling; guarantied salary $201) 
per month, plus railroad expenses. 
Also two ladies for local work; only 
few hours weekly. Guarantee«! salary 
>120 for contract peril si. F',x)wrienee 

!.>t Own - requested to o.i • ivsirv . Imiuire o f Mrs. R A 
•n the Chevrolet Caravan. Parson-.. Brew-ter House, Saturday 

Lockney at s  a. m., Sat- only. Phone for appointment.

iuperior 12 
Bullman.

wheat 
1 2tp

FOR RENT Two nice apartment*. 
Apply at store in person. E. L. Mar
shall, at City Market and Gr«»cery.

Chevrolet Owner* Join the Parade

■I
Starkey

PI I MBING \M> (. IS  F irr iN G There was much Interest shown 
in the Floyd County la ir  by our cum- 

Let us figure on vour plumbing munity, 
and gas fitting j.«ba. Competent ami Th*' 4 H " on ‘ * u ^  * n,i u,w
ex|>erienced workmen permanently lo- b' u* ribb«>n on sewing, 
rated We will be glad to figure on Mr» J F won tWu red r,b'
ail sewer ami gas installing job*, and ^ n‘ - <*• 0,1 toW *°»P “ nd wrMf 00
guarantee you the best o f service.— 
Lockney Sh«*et Metal Work», J. L. 
Oagley Prop.

Everybody invitili to attend the Che 
violet Caravan Parsile

F'OR SALE Pair o f 6 and 7 year 
old mule», wt. about 1100 each, good 
condition— Grady Crager lt fc

a pumpkin.
Mr*. C. L. Elinor won the blue rib

bon on a kershaw.
Mi»» Joyce Grigsby won first prize 

in the sewing club of the second class. 
Her prize wa» a trip to the Dallas 
Fair,

Friday afternoon while attending 
the Fair at Floydada. Bud Kropp was 
hit by an automobile but not seriously 

F'OR SALE Go«>d one row drill at injure«!.
.larri* Blacks!,dth shi p Worth th« Everyone is urged to atteml Sun- 
money. I want to buy goo«l second «lay school. We need you ami you 
bund windmill and tower. Must be ne<-«l us
w rth the money W J. King Lock- Mi - Be>*te Moore entered Way land 
ney. 1 2tp College at IMamview last week.

We hu«l a go«*l rain this morning. 
W heat is up amt looking fine.

Bro. C. F’ , At tawny preached Sun
day evening

Born to Mr aiul Mr*. D. W. Allmon
________________________________________ uesday. Sept. 20. a son.
F 1 >R SALE Pair of fi and 7 w ar I The brother o f  Mr Reas»nover i*

,<f Business!
G e t  Y o u r  W i n t e r  C l o t h e s  N O W .  

N o w h e r e  c a n  y o u  b u y  s u c h  
B A R G A I N S  

O u r  c o m p l e t e  s t o c k  o f  
F i x t u r e s  g o  w i t h  t h e  S a l e .

Floyd Buff
T h e  C l o t h i e r  

L o c k n e y ,  T e x a s
Mr. ami Mrs. Alvin poster and Miss stratum club met with Mrs. Payne 

Stella Foster were the Sunday visitors , n Wednesday afternoon. September 
o f Mr. and Mr*. J. S. Jones. | 21st., at two o'clock, with Mra. Payne

Misses IKinnie Lawrence, Madgt a» hostess. The subject discussed 
Huckabee, Alene Calhoun were All- was, “ F'air Work.”  
inon visitor» Sunday. The next meeting o f the club will

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Green and fam
ily motored to F'loyduda last Satur
day.

Mrs. Shirev visited the Alimon 
school last F’ ruiay. P«*ople are begin
ning to lake interest in our sch«d.

Our community stem* to be getting 
its »hare o f rain last F'riday afternoon 
A heavy rain and some hail fell It 
has F**en raining since. The genetal 
opinion is that we will have amdher 
rainy fall a* we did last year.

be on F’riday, October 14th., with i 
Mrs. Mitchell as hostess, and the j 
subject will be “ salads.”

Miss Bass m il be with us and give
a demonstration on salad*. The m elt
ing will begin at two o ’ clock.

----------o ----------
S.md Kill Home 
I Unions! rat ion Club.

*R SALK A good buggy an«l set 
buggy harness. Buggy has been 

sd one year W W Lowry, Lock- 
y, t 1-2 mile* on Plamview road.)

1 2 tp

year
dd mule*, wt. about litio each, gi«od 
* -rulkion Grady Crager. ltfc

FOR SALE -Co««! Font tru«'k See 
J F. Sewell ami C«>m«ny. 2 tfc

fumgued
for tight h**«i»e keeping Mr*. Mar- , 
till Ragle, Phone I.

FOU SALE Pair of and 7 year 
old mute*, wt. about 11O0 each, good 
comlitum Grady Crager ltfc

visitor Saturday.

The Sand Hill home demonstration ! 
club met in the club « h«  o f the 

Miss F rank ie Case was a Floydada j >(.h(1<1, hoU!M, al g:30 „v iock . Septem-
• r 21st.. with Mrs. A. W. Womack 

is hostess. The subject for d iscus-, 
don was “ What 1 am Contributing | 
o the F'air.’ ’  Mr*. A. R. Hanna dis- 
:iiss«-«l our part in the F'air.

Mis* Bas* was present and gave 
for the making o f our booth ] 
uggeations f«ir final arrange-1

oending a few days with him after 
leaving the Lubbock sanitarium.

A number o f th«- Starkey children! 
sr«- preparing to attend the_ Lubbock 
Fair this w«-ek

School chddrrn rememl«-r that Bill 
llowani carries a fine line o f school 
-uppltes. Come in and see them.

MRS. SI S \\ \. Ml NCY
Mr*. Susan A. Muncy, daughter i f  

David Doyle ami wife o f la-c Couiuy 
Virginia. She was born, F'ebruarj 1.
IS47 in Lt*e County Yirgma, and «ii«*d plan,
September 14th., lt*27 in Amarillo, J ami >
Ixdng eighty years, seven months.. ments.
,»n«i thirteen days old. The «late o f the next nu-eting will be

She had «pent most o f the day announced later, 
visiting with a neighbor and remark«*«! 
she felt better tha usual. Was stand
ing by the window when a bl hk! ves
sel burst«h! and she di«-d in a few

NOTICE!
We are now prepared to accept contracts for gas

service in the City of Lockney.

Our office is located temporarily at the Baker 
Mercantile Company, and our agent, Mr. James can 
be found there at any time.

West Texas Gas Company

CITY MARKET. Fi*h and Oysters. Chevrolet Owners Join the Parade

Allmon
FOR RENT Bed 
for gentlemen or
Mrs D. C Low»

•■Mim on first fl 
married «imple

Hu

F.'very Chevrolet Owner re«|oe*te«l to
have hi* cur in the Chevrolet ('araran. 
Parade in Leeknev at p a. w S a t 
urday, Orto be I gth

C 4 R p  Of* 

friend* am
rend-reti 1 
i r g  the ree
ter. Mr*. I 
each and 
HTiy way
n

»due
’flirti

»ml Mr«

i*n «** ex- 
all the 

* serv i«*»» ; 
>wn «Fur- ‘ 
tr «laugh, j 
to thank 
lelped in j 

M Mi

minute».
She was marruil to John J. Muncy j 

in Is*e County. Virginia. February 221 
ISfiy to which union was born «*!even ; 
children. Three died in infancy an d ! 

Mr* J K. Feather»tone and daugh- lame* die«! at Lockney fourt«*en years 
i*« nt Sunday with relative* in ( aK«* at the age o f  thirty eight. Her 

nydada M s* Glayd* F.*atherstone husband pr«*re<l«'il her eighteen year* 
i- a »i»«!>.« of Mi** | F e a t h e r -  j ag" She leave* to m««iirn her lo*s j 
*»• Sunday evening j »even children, and twenty-»even :
V|i- Blanche Wart«* >|M*nt Sunday 1 grandchildren, four brothers and one 
th Mr* FL»y Abell anil other rela- j »trier.

!*< ar !««*rei» Her living children are D. J and
F" 'a  rh**rne r ! ;rned Sunday ,l' f* *'f Amarillo, ( . M. ami D. G. 

•01 an t \tended visit at Vernon. She ’f  Ta*c«>aa. Texa*. Mrs Jan. Moor«
„ \rr. pies-ant trip f Munir. *e. C dorado. Mr Lela

Wn*ten spent the w eek■ s t"ker. o f  Amarillo, and Mr*. Rosa 
home in Loretigu

M

Ml

se* Ruby and F lfit Brook* w 
t>oki game Saturday afternoon j

•ydada.
non wa* well represented at the

F rank* o f Santiago, California. 
nt All the children wen- pn- ellt «
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iimH 1 r!n>TiKl* fa ir  ia«t Saturday

Satnrdav Soecial
Chipso, Three for 25c
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 4 for 25c
?*i bars frystai While Soap SI .00
3 IHs. *-!ans° Coffee . SI.39

Per Box. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
8!hs Swiff’s Jew »! Compound _ _ $1.24
Sonia nd Sorghum 89c

10c Red’" ’ f'on on a'l ‘'hot Gun Shells

funeral and burial in Lockney, 
j «lay. September IHth.

The services were c**n<lucle<l h 
rmer pastor, R«*v. G YV . Tub 
loydadn
She came with her husband and ! 

Z [ children to Floyd County in 1* *" and 
T 1 vr«l in various o f the county j
♦ until nlxiut ten year* ago. Since that

S ' time *h<* has made her home in Ta»-1 
. co*a and Amarillo.

She was converted and joined the IJU
Baptist Churvh at the age of fou r-! 
teen.

Cash Grocery
W E  S E U .  F ÎT » I F S S I n r ’ -n a y

Demonstration Clubs
llarmuny Home Demonstration ( tub

The Harmony Home Demonstration 
club held their regular m«-eting on 
W«*dn»*day, S«.*ptemb«*r 21»t., at the 

' home of Mr*. S. Battey, with Mr».
; Hatley aa hostess. The subject for 
I discussion was: “ Preparation for the 
j County Fair,” . The topic* <ii*c>is»ed 

were:
“ Yatue o f the County F’air ' I  

K rouse.
“ Our Part in the C«Hmtv F air 

I D. T. Scott.
Products wen* selected fur 1 !

I hitvit ami a K*mm ttce aptK»tn 
j have charge o f same.

The next meeting will be heW with 
1 Mr* W. C. Ilanna a* h*wti*»« on Wed

nesday. (Jet.. 5. The topic for d i» -1 
cuss ion will h«i: “ Milk ami Egg
Dishes.'*

Mr*. Ilanna la one o f «>ur best mem 
; hers; she m«*v*d to F’loydada a short ! 
j time ago. and has invited the rluh 
, to meet with her for an all day m«*»t- 

ing.
..... - ■ ♦ - . . . .

Pleasant Valley
Home Demon*!ration Club

j The Pleasant Valley home demon-


